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To( LEAN LAmPCH[MNEYs.-Hold*them
over' t ýe nose of the tea.kettle when the
steamn s free and hot. one or two repeti.
tionsq this psocess wilI make tbemn beauti-
folly clar and bright, Wipe upon, a soft,
dry cl4th.

Aýpp FaRr'rERs.-'Make a batter, flot
rery si wl', with one quart of milk, three eggs,
and iflc4r ta, bring it to a right consistence.
Pare a4d care a dozen apples, and chop them
to abos* the size of small peas, and mix theni
well ini ýhe batter. Fry themn in lard, as you
would 4oughnuts. Sprinkle powdered sugar
over thýn.

BIR£Umz.-Aasong the many industries
in japat is the manufacture of birdlime.
1It is, of course, principxlly emplayed for the
snating of birds and animais. By its means
anis3als as large as monkeys are caught.
Wtien Once they get, the stuif on their paws
îhey soGn caver themselves with it, and so
exhàust themselves in trying to get rid of it
that they fait an easy prey. Birds alsu as
large as ducks, and every variety of smaller
one%, are taken by it. Rats are easily caught
by qpreadiug a sm all quantity on a piece of
bosîd ot paper, and placing it near their
hold . It is spread upon a bamboo leaf, and
use4 during the summer for catching flies
ancFather insects. Flea-traps are made for
its service, and occasionally used by the Ja-
panise in bed. Birdlime is also used by the
japtnese for medicinalýpurposes, and is con-
sideýed anc of the best cures for wounds.
jap4n is the only country where it is regularly
marisfactured'on a large scale, the principal
treelfrom -which it is made being a dark
eve Itreen ,from the mountaiùs in the south.
-Sentific Am.-rica '.

I4ML1ÉMAD?» CANDY.-AII children are
fondý,fcny and if pure a moderate amount
is n4t injurious. In these days of aduttera-
tion, that made at home is safest to give
theni It is a simple matter to make choco-
late taramnels ; ait that is needed is one cup
of s'veet milk, ane cup ot molasses, haif a
cup ef sugar, half a cup of grated chocolate,
a pi&«e of butter the size of a walnut ; stir
constkntly and let it boit untit it is thick,
then turt it aut on to buttered plates ; when
it begins ta, stiffer,, mark it in squares, so
that k t ll break readily when cold. Ca.
coanut caramnels are made of two cups of
grated Cacoanut, one cup of sugar, two table-
spoonfuls oiftleur, the whites of three eggs
beaten iff; ba on a buttered paper in aquick -% - k.ice white candy is easilymade. Ta e~n quart af granulated sugar,
one pht, tof wate1 ,ro tablespoonfuls of vin-
egar ; ,bu'I as do mnolasses candy,
but à Il t a it ; you can tell when it is
donMM t in cold water. Pull it as
if it w te molasses candy ; have a disis near
by wiib some vanilla in it, and work in
enough to flavour it as you pull; put- it in
a catd s4om, and the next day you will have
a de1iciLcis candy.

HOW MUCH TO EÂT.-Having tested a
number t)f meais in a general way, eating
moreor less each time, find aut as near as
xnay bj ghat is the proper amouDt for a meal.
Begin, '%th a vcry light breakf&st of or-
dinary fýod, such as you have been accus-
tomed and note the number of hours youcngo ~ tthout feeling a want of more food.
For 4 ry ight breakfast, say one rail, a
cup of tc 'e and a very small piece of meat,
three beurs or less witl be found the limait.
Ttis as Dot offered as a rule, but as a sugges-
tion; fo~ it makes a vast différence what youi
do durine thase hours. A given amount ' e
faod witigo further in manual labour thisa b
mental lihour, as brain work is more exhaust-
ing thai hand work. The next. time try a
little nýore, and in tise course af a dozen
breakfants you wilt tearu ta judg pretty
closely ehat you'require ta carrfon your
work tilt the hour af the next me7 Having
found aut jàçt what yau need, on any con-
siderattiais take no more.- Nevér mind bow
ilice thse kteak,ý-Jiow tempting any faod may
be; shut right _tlown on tihe wisolc cating
business the instant yau Ilbave had, enougis.
Too littît can berepairecY by eating a light
lunch berore the neit meai. Toc much can-
not be repaired, and ygirmust pay for tise in-
discretioà. In att thit there must be plain
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THE tower receatly erected over St. Paul's Presby-

tOera Churcb, Montreal, is i5o feet bigh, "and cost
$Io,ooo.

JOHN TAYLOR, the bead of the Mormon Church,
148 taken unto him another wife. What does be
C8M about the law -of Congress making the act a
Crim1e? ____P____

T1RE advocates of Disestablishinent in the Free
CiU.rch of Scotland are now proposing to take steps
t0w8irds bringing that question into, the region of

Ptmetcal politics.,

CHIE Marquis of Lorne, in one of bis recent
speeches in Scotland, stated that " the absolute pro-.
hibition of the sale of intoxicating liquors tbroughout
the. wbole of the north-west territories bad secured the
'IloIt perfect peace and order in those 'infant com-

-TIE American Suaday Scbool Union gives the
following statistics in regard to its work of fifty-sevea
Yeus: 69,846 schools organized, containing 447,380
ttChers and 2,969,037 scholars ; 109,402 cases of aid

oo Chls, having 6,720,000 members; value of pub.
lcations distributed by sales and donations, $7,-
000900o0.

A IITHERTO uukaown portrait of Luther ihas re-
CetlY been discovered in one of the old churches of
Ltpsic, wbich is conj ectured to have -core from the

*f8%iiy of Luther's eldest "son, Paul. It bears on tbe
")'ver margia the words: "'D. M. Luther, Stat. XLIX.
1532. Restaurator Libertatis Evangelii,» and in the

-u PPOr eu»m.r two flaming suns, with the inscription :
"Vox Dei vera lux."y The picture is stamped upon giit

leather. It is in an excellent state of preservation,
and is said to be both a good ikens and a fine work
of art.

BISHOP MERRiLL, of the Metl1tist Churcb, who
bh" lately been studying the Mormon probiem on the
Prouud, expresses astonishment that the nation, os-
PeciallY the women of the nation, bave not arisen witb
*11 indignation that would shake Washington to its
founidation and demandod that somnetbîng be done at
0àcl.~ He describes Mormouism as one of the vilest
of caricatures on religion, one of the foulest abomina-
tiO11sthat aow exist in the world, one of the most ter-

ribleittipositions ever practised on man and woman,
On* of the most wicked deceptions ever imposed upon

people abroad, and one of the worst " Systems il that
"el' got a footbold in the United States.

&'N its notice of tbe new Hymnn and Tune Book, the

monltreal " Presbyterian College journal"Ilsays:-
',A the c'Fixed-tune 1 or 'associationl' principle, instead
Of the 4'cut-leaf'1 method, bas been wisely chosen.
Should it be fouad nécessary to use otber tunes than
thOse to which the hymns are set, the smaller edition,
w"t the words only, can be- coavenieutly used witb
the . Hyrinna with Tunes. The cut-leaf systein is less
durable and more expensive; besides, for the sake of

anfrraitY and association, it would be better if tbe
hyn8 and tunes on the same page could be prac-

tl4and iatroduced together ; it serves also to che.ck
tut k5-rY10 of taste, which are sometimes difficuît to

aSCCOuh1t for,#auuch less to reconcile.»

iiduakn p his forms, the foreman of a Montreal
P'Per nixed an article on Romian Catholic missions
'ai AfriCa with a recipe for making catsup. As pub.

1 'bOdo the article read : «"The Roman Cathoiics
5 C44 to b. making material advances in &frica.
1> p Ing the past three years they have obtained e firm

rfooting in the interior of the. continent, aad have sent
fia*loverai mission aries into the. oquateiai iteXori.

TOR ONTO, FRIDA Ys JANUAR Y 6tk, z882.

and bake them till «they are tender. Then you will
have no. difficulty in rubbing 'them tbrougb a sieve,
and will. save time by not being obliged to cut them,
in slices and cook for several bouis."

REGARDING tbe I"moral insanity " plea in behaîf of
criminals, the IlNew York- Observer" » ":IlDr.
Hamilton, of this city [New York], is regarded as an
autbority, and ho declared. as a witness in the Gtùiteau
trial that he does not beileve in moral iasanity. The
Bible, wbich is an authority also, says of the wicked,
' madness is in their heart.' There is no contradic-
tion betweea Dr. Hamilton and the Iaspired Book of
God. The madness of tbe beart is that depravity
wbich is the source of ail evil deeds, and by which the'
wicked man is impelled to crime. Wben ' he is drawu
away by his own iust,' and becomes a thief or an
assassin, be is not under any insane delusion or men-
tal infirmity. H1e chooses voluntarily*to do wbat be
knows he ought flot ta do, and must take tbe conse-
quences." __________

A CORRESPONDENT of the Philadoîphia IlPresby-.
terian 'lbas been fanding some inconsisteacies in the
spelling of the revised version of the New Testament.
Ho says : la the old version, edition of the Ameri-
can Bible Society, 15loug* occurs for -both noua and
verb. So also throughout the Old Testament. The
wbole is thus consistent. Iu the revised version

Luke ix. 62 reads: No man having put bis baud to
the ploiqh;' but Luke xvii. 7 has pýlowing; and i
Cor. ix. i0 says : 'He thatbjlozetkt ought to fiow in
hope.' There is no good reason for spelling the noua
differently from the verb ; but whicb of these two
forais is to be preferred is not now the question under
consideration. One of eem should certaialy be
chosen, and then be consistently f ollowed through the
whole version. 1 would suggest futher, th Uc l4d
cloke needs tao be mended, or put into a more modern
shape." _________

A WRITER in tbe IlUnited Presbyteriaa" shews
that games of chance are a breach of the moral law,
whptber xioney or otber property is staked upon tbem
or not. Ho says : IlGames of chance are uecessarily
sinful, and the sin wbich is peculiar to such games is
inherent profanity, for in ail such games a decision is
to be made from whicb buman intelligence is noces-
sariiy and purposely excluded. But as some intelli-
gence is aecessarily involved in making a décision,
and* buman intelligence is excluded, tbe décision is
therefore forced upon God, as 'the lot is cast into the
lap, but tbe wbole disposing thereof is of the Lord.'
And tbough the lot is in itseif lawful, yet to use it for
trivial or unlawfui purposes is profaning tbenme of
God, and so a violation of the third commandment ;
and however lightly in buman estimation such con-
duct may be held, yet ' the Lord will not hold bim
guiltless wbo taketh His nome ia vain."'

THE IlCongregatioaist"1 replies to tbe current
demand for liberty of tbought in the pulpit as follows :
IlNobody that we. know of in our Congregational
Churches objects toahil proper freedom of thought, or
largeness of investigation, an the part of the ministry.
But all young mon who esteem it a fine tbing to
1 think for tbemselves,' and vagabondize tbrough all
possible bypotheses and hallucinations, are neither
Dr. Thomases nor Robertson Smiths. And it is safe
and well for us ahi to remember that charlataary is.
unfortuuately not coufined to the medical profession;
that young men who are too anxious to obtain some
more rational substitute for ' traditional tbeology ' are
exceediagly apt tu develop into theolog ical empirics;
and that, whie the loss of this life at the bands of
some preteatious bungler in therapeutics would be a
griovous pity, the loss of the soul at the haads of a
doctrinal quack would-if we may take our Lord's
testimoay as to the matter of fact-be a'more intol-
erabie and irreparable disaster."

which drew together some 6oo ladies and gentlemen.
Mr. G. 'B. Bruce, who presided, explained that the
object of the meeting was to lay before the Churcb
the. need of more vigorous efforts in the matter of
church extension in London. It was calculated, ho
said, that eigbty years hence London would have a
population of twelve millions, and that Presbyterians,
along with other denominations,- should bestir tbem-
selves in providing cburch accommodation for the
migbty London of the future. In 1866 the two Lon-
don Presbyteries numbered tfiirty-five congregations,
while ten years later, at the time of the union, the
number had increased to sixty-nine. Since the union,
nearlysix years ago, bowever, only seven other con-
gregations had been aýdded, to the roll of- the now
united London Presbytery. Brief addresses on the
work of church extension were given by Dr. Mc-
Ewen, Dr. Edmond, Dr. Donald Fraser, and others.

FATHER HENRY COLERIDGE (says a writer in
"Truth "), brother of the Lord Chief justice, bas just

been named Rector of the jesuit Church in Farm
street, Berkeley square. It is curious to note what a
large proportion of Catholic priests, wbo were once
clergymen in the Church of En gland, make their way
to the front in their new communion. Father Cole-
ridge was many years ago a fellow of Balliol, but went
over to Rome soon after he had taken Deacon's Or-
ders. Father Edward Purbrick, the Provincial, or.
bead of the Englisb Jesuits, was also a clergyman of
the Englisb Churcb. 0f the three English Cardinals,
two, Manning and Newman, are 'verts. At the
Bromptoni Oratory, out of eighteen priests- twelve
were at one time of their lives cither clergymen or
laymen of the Establishment; and of the twenty-one
oblates of St. Charles, in Bayswater, the Order to.
which Cardinal Manning belonged, more than haîf
weie nt ome tinte Protestants. There are In Eýngfànd-
and Wales about 1,20o Catholic priests, of whom
about a third are converts, most of them having been
clergymen in the English Churcb.

AT the Sabbatb afternoon temperance meeting in
Montreal on the 25th ult., the chairman, Rev. T.
Gales, gave a brief account of the origin and pro-
gress of the Woman's Temperance Union of the
United States.* He says: "IOn Christmas day; 1873,
at a temperance meeting beld in Hillsburgh, Ohio, a
gentleman told of his mother's self-denying labours,
and of ber prayers and tears in the temperance cause,
and asked how many ladies present would follow ber
example. Ahl the ladies in the meeting stood up, and
a Woman's Temperance Society was formed at once.
A meeting was held the next. morning in the Presby-
terian cburcb, and seventy ladies marcbed out two
and two, to visit and pray, in the saloons, and thus
commenced the v'oman's crusade. It spread through
aIl the Western States, and attracted great attention
ail over the country. Doubtless many of the ladies
connected with the praying bands thought that the
work could be donc at once, but experience shewed
tbem their mistake, and, that the work mnust be
persisted in from yearto year, and now wÇ find that-
t o-day, eight years from the commencement of the
womanes crusade, and as a direct resuit of it, we have
the Woman's Temperance Union of the United
States, thoroughly organized under Miss Willard, who
i .s the life and soul of the movement, with branches
inà twenty- 1one States of the Union, and we also find
that the movement lias spread to England, Scotland
and Wales. The ladies in the States are largely en-
gaged in juvenile and Sunday school' temperance
work, and the publication of temperance literature,
and have greatly helped on the coffee-house move-
ment, and thiero was no doubt that tb.ey had con-
tributed very largey to the success of the prohibito ry
movement in Kansas and other« Western States.
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THt E PROPOSED SUPPLEMENTING
SCHEiWE.-I

MR. EDITOR-It is known te mest cf your readers
that ut hast meeting cf the General Assembly a Coin-
mittee was appointed te prepare a detailed scheme
for the supplement cf stipends, in accordance with the
proposais df an overture presented by the writer, end
te remit it aloug with a Sustentation Scheme, previ-
oushy drawn up by another Committee, te the Presby-
teries of the Church. As the result cf several meet-
ings held in Toronto, and censiderabie correspond-
ence with members cf Committee ut a distance, this
Scheme has now been prepared, and is, together with
the Sustentation Scheme, fairly before the Church,
two copies having been sent te every minister on the
roll-one being designed for the representative eIder.
Iu addition, you have been kind eueugh te give a
place in your hast number te both Schemes.

It will net be considered eut cf place if I give some
explanatiens regarding that Scheme which is new for
the first turne submitted. It secins -beth due te the
Cemmittee which prepared it, and demanded by the
great importance cf the object which it contemplates
-the more adequate support cf the ministry cf our
Church. For the present I refrain fremin istituting
any cemparison between the twe Schemes submitted
te the judgment cf Presbyteries, contenting myseîf
with making guch statements as may aid in under-
standing the provisions and in determining the merits
of the eue drawu up by the Committee appointed at
hast Assembly.

1. This Scheme, it will be seen, is purely a supple-
mnting oee; that is, it devolves the main duty and
privihege of sustaining the minister on the congrega-
tien enjoying his services, bringing the resources cf
the body te its assistance only in those cases in which
it is toc weak te do the work unaided. It differs
fromn the Scherne in eperatien ut present :first, in
a:ninp:r at a more liberal scale of ministerialsupr
in supiéinénted charges ; second, iu graduating
v.iihin certain imiits the amnount of supplement ac-

to tIre lib-ýraiity of thc congre-7ation receiving
~T. The stir end in these charges ranges ut present

irn $40 ipn a few cases te $700, with or without

a mnan5e. It is proposed te make it net hess than
$6oo with a manse, or an allowance for it, in ail cases,
and where the highest scale of giving Is reached,.
to make it $75o and a manse, or an allowance for it.

2. The Scheme centemplates the assistance cf the
saine class cf cengregatiens as those ut present aided,
viz., Ilsuch as have pasters called by the people and
iuducted by the Presbytery, and as, in the judgmeut*
of the Presbytery, are eutitled te, assistance in the
support of.the ministry.» It dees net respect, there-
fore, those fields, new becoming numereus, which are
wrought by .an ordailied missionary chosen by the
Presbytery te labour in thein for a year or a terin of
years, aud appointed with the concurrence cf the
Home Mission Committee. Iu the event cf this.
Schemne being adopted by the Church, these would
continue te be under the care and dependeut on the
assistance cf the Home Mission Committee.

3. The conditions cf admission te the list cf supple-
mented charges are net materially changed under the
Schemne. At preseut these are : First, a contribution
towards the sahary cf the minister of ut least $400 ;
and second, a rate c f giving fer this purpose cf net
less than $4.50 Per communicant, and $7 per family.
It is proposed, first, te retain the saine rate per com-
municant, and te miake the family the unit cf cal-
culition onhy in those cases, flot many, in which the
families are more numereus than the communicants,
requiring in the case cf these the saine amount ut
heast- $4.50ePer [ami/y. The application cf a double
standard is cumbrous.aud perplexing under any cir-
cuinstances; it weuld become especially se in con-
nectien with the"division cf the Surplus Fund on the
plan proposed in the Scheme. Frein an examination

change is made necessary in justice te those congre-
gations embraced in the Scheme, happihy three-
fourths et the whole, which have provided manses,
and shouhd in fairmess be credited with thein. Then
it wilh be observed that if by requiring a sinaîl equiva-
lent for a manse, in the case cf congregations net
possessing one in addition to the minimum contribu-
tion cf $400, one cf the terms cf admission te the list
is made more difficuit te these congregations. On
the other hand, the fact that previsidn is made for the
inclusion cf the manse or the allowance for, it, in the
contribution on which the rate cf giving per com-
municant is estimated, will render compiauce with
the other term more easy. It is believed, mereever,
that this change, besides being an equitable one, wilh
have the effect of stimulating congregations needing
supplement te provide residences for their pasters.
The speedy erection cf such in the case cf ail these
congregations is, in my opinion, a matter cf first im-
portance.

4. It was impossible for the Committee te overiook
the fact that net a few congregations neediug sup-
plement were net at present fulflling the terins cf
admission te the list proposed in the Scheme, some cf
them failing in the first term-a contribution of $400
and manse, or allowance for it ; more in the second-a
minimum rate of giving Of $4. 50 per communicant or
per family ; a few in both. The number cf congre-
gations coming short in respect cf the eue condition
or the other, or cf both, is se great that one is at first
almost led te doubt whether the conditions are net
toc difficuit. According to the returns cf the hast
statistical report, there were 305 cengregatiens having
setthed pasters for the whole twehve months, which
paid to these pastors less than $750 and a manse, the
point up te which the Scheme contemplates the sal-
aries being raised when the highest rate cf- giving is
reached. 0f the whole 305, therd' are ne fewer than
114, or more than one-third cf the number, which
came short of what the Scheme requires, antecedent
te sharing in its benefits. This fact is at first sight a
sufficiently disappointing one. More closely ex-
amnined, it is much less so4. 0f these 114 congrega-
tiens, there are sixty the mýmbership cf which is se
large that a contribution of $4.50 per communicant,
or per famniiy where the families are more numerous
than the communicants, would, without any external
aid, give a salary cf $75o and manse, or allowance
for it. In other words, these sixty congregations have
simply te contribute at the rate which the scheme of
aid at present in operation requires as the condition
cf assistance-te give salaries reaching frein $750 uP
te, $î,ooo, and even over it. These surely are cases
te be dealt with by the Presbyteries within whose
bounds they are situated. I believe it will be one of
the benefits cf a wise and vigorously wrcught Supple-
menting Scheme that many cf these numerically
strong congregations, some cf them with ever 300
communicants, will be led or constrained very soon
te raise the standard of ministerial support. 0f the
remaining fifty.four, I find that a considerable nuin-
ber, even ut their preseut rate cf contribution, are
giviug a saiary cf ever $6oo and manse. A relaxation
cf the terms, therefore, could. scarcely be pleaded in
their case. So far as I can judge, there are some
twelve, or perhaps fifteen, congregatiens having at
present setthed pasters, in the case of which either
their numbers are se small or the circuinstances cf
the members are se much below those obtaining gen-
erally in the Dominion, that the enforcement cf the
specified terins as a condition cf the supplement
wouhd be a reuh hardship. What the Scheme now
befere the Church proposes in regard te such cases
is, that the Committee acting in conjunction with
Presbyteries should make eut a list cf themn and sub-
mit it te the General Assembly for approval ; and
that, having received this approval, it should admit
thein to the benefits cf the Fund on a lower scale of
payment te be hereafter determiued. It seems quite
likely that in regard te some cf these cougregations,

charges congregations unable to contribute the above
amount towards the salary of their minister.

5. The Scheme proposes to supplement ail congre-
gations on. the list, in the first place, to $600 and a
manse or rented house, or allowaiice for the saine-to
make this, in fact, a first charge upon the Fund. It
will scarcely be disputed that this is a very mederate
minimum to secure to al. No congregation, surely,
could regard itself as wronged in the raising to this
amount of ail the salaries of the' ministers of the
Church whose congregati'ons has complied with the
specified conditions, or had been exempted from
compliance with themn by the General Assembly. It
would be disappointing indeed, and in view of the
fact that $6oo and a manse at one point is of more
value than $700 and a manse at another, perhaps "

even fatal to the success of the Scheme, if there
should be no surplus to divide among the congrega-
tiens which, giving to their pastors less than $750
and a manse, had complied with the conditions for a
share in that surplus. This means that in the event
of the Church adopting the Scheme, anY COMmittee
charged with the working of it would have to use its
best endeavour se, to keep the dlaims of the Schemne
before the conscience of the Church, and especiaîîy
of its wealthier members, that a surplus, if not suflj..
ciently large to give a full share of $ 150 to the cou-
gregations earning it, yet to give at least a near ap-
proach to it, should be on hand at the close Of the
financial year. Other Churches, not better situated,
have been able to accomplish this. Why should not
ours ?

6. The Surplus Fund is the mnost distinctive feature
in the Scheme, and the one on which the greatest
reliance is placed to render it a succtrss. In accord-
ance with the provisions regulating its distributiony
ail congregations on the . Assembly's roll paying to
their minîster at least $400 and manse, but less than l
$750 and manse, alike those which have received
supplement up to $6oo, and those which have flot,
shaîl be entitied to participate in this Surplus Fund.j..
those contributing at the highest rate, $7.5o and over
per communicant, receiving a full share, or $150;
those contributing at the rate of $6.5o and over, two.
thirds of a share, or $100o; and those contributing at
the rate of $5.5o and over, one-third of a share, or
$5o ; subject to the limitations, the prcpriety of
which will be readily seen, that no congregation shall
receive froin the Fund more than $300 in ail, and no
salary shahl by palticipation in it be made more than i
$750 and manse, except in towns and cities. It is
confidently hoped that, under the stimulus supplied by
this provision of the Scheme, congregations which
have been content te contribute at the lowest rate
which would entitle them to supplement, will be led
to contribute more liberally, and in any case thei
Committee will be fully empowered to recognize and
honour exceptional liberality by enlarged grants. AUl
who have given attention to matters of this kind
know with what marked benefits similar provisions
have been foilowed both in the Free and.i the1
United Presbyterian Churches in Scotland.

This letter is already too long. With your per-
mission I shall communicate in another, and, I trulst,
briefer ene, what further needs to be said.

Toronto, Dec. 23 rd, «i&>I. JOHN M. KiNOG.

ROMISII ORDINATiONV.

MR,. EDITO., -Unity in Church work is essential
te, ïuccess. Not less se, is fixedness of principle, un-
derlying modes of operation. Where the latter is
defective, we look in vain for the former. A mere ruie
of the Church, with the will of a majority as its only
basis, can bind no conscience. Its legitimate fruits are
collisions of opinions and confusion cf action. Such
a ruîe, as affecting essentials, can have ne weight
with the Christian conscience. It is ultra vires of y
Church Court to impose restrictions or enact îaws
destitute of reasons or at variance with Christian
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by une Presbytery, non-recognition by anotlier, or
sucli antagonisms as will place the unordained in a
false position before the Churci. Sonýe of us would
Open our pulpits to suci rnen; otlier5 could flot do 50

Wiitiout violence to conscience ; no minister, by a mere
llat o/t/he Assemb2li, s/touId be t/trust uoron thte C/turc/t
W/tere thte screjturality of kis status is a matter of
doubtful disputation. Why, witi sucli a large min-
ority vote (67 tO 84), the question was left in its pre-
Sent forrn, it is perliaps difficult to divine. One reason
appears to crop out in the words of the Assernbly's
resolution, Ilfollowing its course in the past." Wlat
ducs this mean ? Apparently, tiat to re-ordain now
Wvould place the Assembly in a false position in refer-
efice to Past action. To vote re-ordain now would
have been a practical condemnation boti of past pro-
cedure and of the scripturality of the status of priests
already ernployed. The very discussion of thc ques-
tion in thc liglit of past action, and specially the large
rhinority vote, must of necessity leave a bad irnpression
uPOn the received and future applîcants. If the
Objects of the clause, Ilfollowing its course in the
past,»I suggest the past merely because it was proce-
dure in the past, surely it betrays great siort-sighted-
fless to try to evade a difficulty by decreeing its
PerPetuation.

The Assembly's action quietly shelves the question
by iesolving to "deal witli each case on its nierits,y"
and in cases of ernergency, offering to lielp Presby-
teries thus :.first making a difficulty and tien offering
a doubtful remedy. Rornisli ordination can neyer be
a question of "lmenit or dernerit." It is a question of
Scriptural principle, affecting the entire character of
a Christian rninistry. one Romisi ordination cannot
have "imerits I and another ildenierits.»1 In ail cases
thecocnferring power is one and the sarne, and so is
tie prescribcd forrn. 0f course, ciaracter and other
qualifications are presuppos'ed, but tliey fnrm no part
Of tie officiai act, which is merely a form of designa-
tion to a certain work. Tic Professor's resolution
can have no meaning, and no bearing on Il meýits Il or
" demerits I of Rorisi ordination, exccpt in answer
to tie simple question, was tic applicant canonica/ty
Ordained ? Surely it is going too far to make tic
'fiCre canonical ordination of a priest a reason for lis
reception, witiout reference to its nature and designs.

The fact tiat a man, is a pricst of Rorne dues not
settle the question'of the scripturality of is Status, or
qualification to become a Protestant pastor. The
Point rnust be settled upon otier and higlier princi-
pIes. Granted the regularity of the ordaining act by
tie bishop, tic difficulty stili remains ; and 1 arn at a
l055 to compreliend how tic Assernbly's act can b.
dcetned a settlement, except by those who, before Cod,
sec no difference, either in nature or objeCtS, between
Rornisi and Protestant ordination. The question

froa scriptural and Presbyterian standpoint, cm-
bcing tic entire relation of a Romisi priest to tic

Principles of tic New Testament Church, is left un-
toucîed by tic Act of assernbly. His intellectual
anid moral cliaracter cornes to tic front, whule lis
riglit to Status is quictly ignored, or covered up under
rainlor points.

.Tie Principal's resolution is supposed to'settie tic
mnatter in tic meantime, but how ? Not by decisive
statements cumrnending to tic thoughtful mind the
cu-equal validity of Romisli and Protestant orders-
the conclusion to whicli, witliout une siadow of reason,
lie lias led tic A-Ssebly-but by mixing up rc.ordina.5
tion witli other points, on whici any common-sense
Presbytey is as competent to decide as thc'Assembly.
HOw arc îis Ilotier difficulties I to be settled wiile
tie great difficulty is quietly smothered up by a mere
act Of Assernbly, or assumed to be nu difficulty?
This is flot a ministerial, but a people's matter, affect-
ing their convictions and comfurt in tic dispensation
of Word and ordinances. No act of Assembly will
quiet conscientious ascruplcs without sucli dlear and

ehastie reson asChristians have a rigit to de-
Ihand. Not uner_ aon.iasbee% gi-n- o or_ pupl

time. Other "difficulties I may not "lererge,» but
tuis questio vezata is sure to "lemerge " and trouble
tic Churcli until sttled-not by a vote, liowcvcr large,
but by a coniprehensive, scriptural view of tic wliolc
subject. I rnay trouble you again cre long.

NOVA SCoTIA.

MISSIONAR Y NE WS.-FORMOSA.

My DEAR MRtS. HARVIE,-Your most weicome let-
ter of April 5th readliedme on May 28tli, and again
on tlie 6tli of june I was very plcasantly surpriscd
tu receive yours of April i 5ti, enclosing tic message
of love and Christian grecting from tic ladies of tic
Wuman's Foreign Mission Society. Wiat a pleasant
happy tiauglit it was, and I tliank you most heartily
for it. It did indeed seem to bind our liearts mure
closely togetier in Christian love and sympatiy, and
made me feed more than ever before that wc, tliough
su far apart, were seeking to furtier tic same great
cause, and to advance thé glory of our God and Fa-
tier by making known tic love of Jesus to our pour
leatien sisters. 1 felt, too, tiat tic wumen of For-
musa and India wcre not tic only persons wlio would
receive a blessing from your efforts tu send to tlcrn
tic Gospel, but that you yoursclves were bcing ricily
rewarded by being drawn more closely tu Him who
liati bestowed on us greater blessings tian tic wo-
men of icathen lands. Tirce wecks ago I reccivcd
tic report of your annual meeting, and have read it
with interest. It is very encouraging to note tic pro-
gress made from year to ycar. You have indecd dune
well this year, and, as your Secretary remarks in lier.
report, if witli your present organization you liave donc
su well, wliat niay you flot b. able to do wicn yu
have enlisted tic sympathies and ielp of aIl tic
ladies in our Canadian Churci? Will not ail my
Canadian sisters make every effort to send more mes-
sengers of meÎcy to those who are sitting in the dark*
ness of lieatienism, and yet arc longing for tlie ligit ?
"lPray ye tic Lord of ticeliarvcst to send forth mure,
labourers intu His harvest.» I was very sorry to icar
that Mrs. McLaren was obliged to resign the position
of president of your Suciety on account of ill-iealti, but
I trust tiat sic may soun enjoy better licalti. You
said tiat you would enclose for me a copy of your
scieme of prayer, but 1 think yuu must have forgotten
to do su. I siail be very glad to get it wlien you
write again. I sometimes tiink we ktiow not to wiat
extent we are indebted to tic prayers tiat arc offered
up for us at home. I very often remember you at tic
time of your monthly meeting and hour for prayer on
Sabbatli aftcrnoon.1

You say that rny last letter aroused considerable
intcrcst in tic direction of a girls' scliool for For-
musa. I arn exceedingly glad and thankful to icar
this, because, as I said before, I long for tic time
wlicn we siail be able to do sornetiing more specially
for tic women or girls in our mission than lias yct
been dune. We think tiat if we had a sclioul, we
could in this way accomplisi ticernost for thern. It
is airnost impossible to get liold of tic women tu,
teacli tici anytiing, and Bible-wornen in tic present
state uf our mission arc very unsatisfactory. I tiink
Dr. McKay is of the sarne upinion. I feel very dis-
tresscd wien I lookc at tiese pour little girls, and wish
that I could do something tu shicld tiem from tic
sin and ignorance by wiicli tley arc surrounded;
tiere is su little brigitness in tic life of a Chinese
girl. A little girl of ciglit or ten ycars is more like a
woman made old tuo soon by tic cares of life tian a
little girl. Oh, liow mucli littie girls at home have to
lie tliankful for ! I often think that if they could mure
fully realize tic difference between tiern -and their
little sisters in heathen lands tiat ticre wuuld be
more Missiun'Bands formed, and tiat rnany more
would be willing to give up surne little pleasure for
their sakes. Just a few weeks agu, a woman called a
middlcwornan [a middlewoman is une wio makes a
bargyain or agreement for other persuns] brouglit a

went andlook the poor littie infant. You wili thiflk
it was very kind of the woman-and 50 it was-
but when you know why she took it, it loses much
of the kindness. She took it because she could get
it cheap, or perhaps would flot pay anything for it,
and then, when it is older, she can seil it for enough,
to repay her for her trouble. Buying and selling chl-
dren in China is à very common practice. When a
man lias a son lie must buy a wife for hirn, and of
course tlie younger liý buys lier, tlie less lie will hie
to pay fer lier, and tlie more work will lie get out of
lier. Just yesterday a company of Chinese women
cape to make me a visit. One of thern brouglit with
lier a little baby eiglit months old-very small for that
age, but a briglit, nice littie tliing. I knew that it was
not lier own, and asked wliere slie got it. She said that
slie bouglit it for four dollars frorn another wonman,
who did not want it. The mother of the littie one had
bouglit another littie girl baby, to be tlie wife of lier
son, and thouglit she couid flot take care of both. I
cannot understand liow a heathen motlier can give up
lier own child so easily. I- used to feel so sorry for
these poor mothers ; but the more I know of them, the
less sorry I feel for tlier, because tliey do flot seem
to feel it tliemselves, but look upon it as the proper
thing, to do. There seems to be so little affection, as
we regard it, between parent and child. About the
ist of April I gave up teaching the Bible-woman ;
since that tirne she lias been engaged in work between
two of our stations, Toa-kong-pong and Lun-a-teng,
spending every alternate week in ecd place. In ecd
she lias one wornan who is learning to read. She also
visits tlie farnilies and reads tlie Scriptures to them,
wliere they are wiiling to have lier ; but rnost of the,
wornen make excuses, and say that tbey have no time
to learn to read, nor even listen to lier. I hope to
have Chin-su, the Bible-wornan, corne and study with
me again this winter. I would like to get lier so far
advanced that she would be able to assist in teaching
by-and-býy, if we are able to establish a schooV, I arn
hiappy to be able to tell you that one or two others are
ready to corne and learn to read, just as soon as 1 arn
able to take them. Just now I arn teaching our
house boy to read ; I give him an hour every day. I
find that is about ail that I arn able for tis lhot weather.
I neyer felt the heat su mucli as I have this sum-
mer, but it wili soon b. o'irer no*; in anotier month
or six weeks it will be cool and pleasant again. We
expected to go up to Palrn Island for a change,
but Mr. junor lias flot been able to get away from liere.
Aithougli it lias been so very warm, there lias
been very little fever. I liad two attacks in May,
but none since, and Mr. junor lias been remarkably
well ail surnrer; just now he is laid up with bousF
Every person, foreigners as well as Chinese, lias
been affiicted with bouls this summer. I had rny
first experience of them-tliey are rnost painfui, disa-
greeable things. I hope I shall flot have another
trial of thern. They seern to have been the prevail-
ing discase this summer. I think you will have heard
of tlie birth of our littie son. He was born on the 6th
of May. We tiink hirn very mucli like our little
Frank was, but larger and stronger than lie was at
his age. He lias flot liad an liour's sickness since he
was born, and is sucli a good little fellow. We are of
course very proud of him, and lie is indeed a joy and
comfort to us. Even now lie is cornpany for me when
Mr. junor is away from liorne, At present there is
only une other foreign lady in Northern Forrnosa, and
she is forty miles from liere. It is, of course, very sel-
dom that we sec cadi utier. Since baby carne, I
have liad a great many Chinese visitors to sce hirn.
They think hima a wonderful boy-so white and large
cornpared witl tlieir babies. Chinese babies do flot
grow mucli during tic first four or five montis, but
they would be mucli whitcr than they are if properly
washed. Three or four weeks ago I received my
first letter frorn Mrs. KcKay. It was very short, but
I suppose sic will have enougi to'talk about for a
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ihg near the end of the year before he is able to be
with us. We are expecting Mr. Barclay-one of the
missionaries from the south-to make us a visit the
ist of next month. He is going home on furlough.
Believe me, my dear Mrs. Harvie, yours very affec-
tionately, ELIZA JUNOR.

China, Formosa, Tamsui, August 201h, 1881.
August 24th. My dear Mrs. Harvie,-I must close

this for the mail. I have written it at odd times, but
Hlope you will find something interesting in it. I can
only write when baby is asleep, as I take all the care
of him myself. I prefer to do so. A Chinese nurse
is very little help to you, and then your child is apt
to learn much from them that is not good. -I tell Mr.
Junor that I would rather have the backache than
the heartache. He is a very good little fellow, and I
have been able to manage very nicely with him so far.
I forgot to mention that Miss Murray, of the South-
ern Mission, spent nearly three months with us. We
enjoyed her stay with us very much, and she was a
great help to me through my illness. Mr. Junor joins
me in kindest regards for all the ladies of your Society.

MANITOBA COLLEGE.

MR. EDITOR,-A circular has just been issued by
the Manitoba College Committee, calling for contribu-
tions towards its support. It states that the sum of

$3,6oo is required to meet the salaries of the profes-
sors for the current year, and that the General Assem-
bly is in the meantime responsible for this amount.
May I ask the Committee if the $3,600 is additiona/
to the $1,500 imposed upon the Mission funds of the
Church? If not, then only $2,Ioo is required, and
not $3,6oo, as the circular states. May I also ask in
what way the $i,5oo given by the Hob. D. A. Smith
($500 for three years) is applied ?

That Manitoba College should continue to be sup-
ported by Home Mission funds seems to very many
in the Church an anomaly. When the demand for
additional missionaries for the North-West is so
urgent, why should moneys given for Home Mission
purposes be taken for the support of Manitoba Col-
lege, any more than for the support Qf Knox, or
Queen's, or Montreal ? Just so long as this continues
congreggtions "will fail to contribute for the support
of the College," despite of all the recommendations
the General Assembly sees fit to make. The compli-
ment paid to the people of Manitoba because they
have subscribed $ i2,ooo towards the erection of a col-
lege building, and the generosity of the City Council of
Winnipeg in exempting the building from taxation, is
all very well. But the members of our Church in
Ontario and Quebec know that the Presbyterians of
Winnipeg could easily, without asking a cent from the
Church at large, build the College themselves, and
handsomely support it.

A FRIEND OF THE NORTH-WEST.

ASSEMBLY'S MINUTES CORRECT.

MR. EDITOR,-In a late issue of THE PRESBY-
TERIAN you published a letter from Rev. J. R.
Battisby, in which he states that "in the last Minutes
of the Assembly there is a mistake regarding the con-
tributions of St. Andrew's (Chatham) congregation to
the Foreign Mission Fund. The congregation," he
says, "is only credited with $70 to the above Fund,
whereas they remitted $207."

As responsible for the correct transmission of the
financial reports of the congregation within the
bounds of the Presbytery of Chatham, I may be
permitted to say that I have in my possession last
year's financial statement of St. Andrew's (Chatham)
congregation, made by the congregation itself, and
signed by its Treasurer, and that the sum set down
there, as given to the Foreign Mission Fund, is pre-
cisely the same as that contained in the Assembly's
Minutes. I have shewn the document to Mr. Bat-
tisby, and to the Treasurer who signed it.

WM. WALKER, Pres. Clerk.
Chia/ham, Dec, 27th. 181.

AHMED TEWFIK EFFENDI assisted Dr. Kœelle in
translating Christian books in Constantinople, for
which he was condemned to death, but through Sir
H. Layard's influence the sentence was commuted to
banishment to Chio ; thence ne escaped to England.
He was baiptized in St. Paul's Church, London, Nov.
î Ith. '1he baptism is a great event, as no convert of

- equal eminence has ever been won from Mohamme-
danism.

*ASTOR AND. eOPLE.

MISSIONS REMUNERATIVE.

I.-MISSIONS PAY FINANCIALLY.
From a business standpoint facts shew it. 'The

American nation, we learn, expended on the evange-
lization of the Sandwich Islands nearly a quarter of a
million ; but they now have a yearly trade with them
approaching a million. A profit of fourteen per cent.
would, in two years, more than pay the entire cost of
the mission. The simple item of ploughs sent to the
Zulus has of late more than covered the expense of
that mission.

But are these resuits due to missions ? Decidedly,
yes. A savage knows nothing of the value of produc-
tive soil, of mines, etc. Give him enough to eat, pro-
tect him from excessive cold and heat, and that is
enough. But let the Spirit of God change his heart,
and filth gives way to cleanliness, idleness to indus-
try. The soil is cultivated ; houses are built. With
civilization comes the wants of civilized people.
Thus in no heathen country has the missionary been
long before orders have come back to us for agricul-
tural implements, waggons, harness, furniture for
houses, cooking utensils, manufactured cloths, books,
etc. This demand increases, of course, with every
year. If the first-fruits are such, what will be the
harvest when China, and Japan, and Africa, and
many other nations shall be fully opened up to civili-
zation and commerce ? According to the Washington
Bureau of Statistics, poor Africa has already, through
missiors, afforded America a trade of £600,ooo.

The Sandwich Islands were formerly the dread of
trans-Pacific navigation. Ships wrecked there were
plundered, and the crews murdered. But the Gospel
has made a change, and' it is estimated that the
amount of property thus saved from plunder has been
greater than the cost of missions. Besides, cost of
insurance has become less with the smaller risk ;
thus, everyone who drinks tea, or uses any of the
commodities which come to us from across the still
ocean, is directly benefited.

Counting all the returns (many will, however, es-
cape the most careful statistics), and they will mount
up for one pound spent on missions, ten pounds in
our pockets.

II.-MISSIONS PAY SCIENTIFICALLY.

"Few are aware," says the late lamented Agassiz,
"how much we owe the missionaries, both for their
intelligent observation of facts and their collecting of
specimens. We must look to them not a little for aid
in our effort to advance future science."

Take geography, for instance. Our missionaries go
out into countries uncivilized, and for the most part
unknown. They fill up the blanks on the maps, and
correct the mistakes of adventurers. The honoured
name of Livingstone will occur to all. The problem
of the source of the Nile, which has troubled the
world from the time of Herodotus, is solved by a sim-
ple herald of the Cross. Nor is he the only example.
So much has been done that Karl Ritter, an eminent
German geographer, and others, admit that more in-
formation has come from heathen lands, through
missionaries, than through all the other sources
combined.

Take philology as another instance. The first
thing for the missionary is to master the language of
the country. Often he is the first to reduce it to
writing, to form its grammar, to arrange its dictionary.
This has been done with the Sanskrit, with the lan-
guages of India, Syria, Arabia, Africa, China, South
Sea Islands, American Indians, etc. Materials were
thus afforded for the study of comparative grammar,
and thus the problem of one original language has
been solved. God's Word is true when it says :
"The whole earth is of one language and of one
speech." The faith of Christians is strengthened:
infidels and sceptics are silenced.

Every department of science bas been enriched by
the contributions of missionaries. Comparative geo-
iogy, mineralogy, botany, like comparative grammar,
began with the mission era. Missionaries are acute
observers, and, as a class, enthusiastic scholars.
Their books are in our libraries ; their specimens are
found in-abundance in our cabinets--specimens which
no money could secure. Now compare the vast
amount of money spent by private societies and Gov-
ernments for scientific purposes with the amount
spent on missions, and who will say that the latter,
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from a purely scientific standp'oint, do not pay a hun-
dred-fold?

III.-MISSIONS PAY RELIGIOUSLY.
The reflex irfluence of missions upon us is worth

more than they have cost. They have developed the
spirituality of the Church. Fifty years ago the
Church was splitting hairs so fine that the common
eye couldn't discern them. Al was doctrine-abstract,
intellectual, controversial. Faith was preached so
much that works-the proof of a true faith-were
nearly forgotten. Then God started missions. An
era of practical Christianity was begun, which has
been growing constantly more intese. With increased
spirituality came more entire consecration,. both of
self and property, which is worth a thousand times
what it cost. And God is rewarding us for it. He is
giving us in missions a practical illustration of what
in His Word He so often tells us: "The liberal soul
shall be made fat ;" and thus in this sense we may
say : " Freely ye have received, freely give."

MEN OF THE SCOTTISH PRESBYTERIAN
UNION COMMIT TEE.

From Dr. Thomson's biography we get the follow.

1
ing:

" Amidst the great and variously-gifted men that
mingled in that negotiation, and not all ultimately on
one side, Dr. Harper was at home, and the only
memory that now to my mind divides the field with
him is the noble, the saintly, the commanding figure
of Robert Buchanan, the convener of the Free Church
Committee. Well do I recall the last day of their
meeting in the joint-committee, about this time six
years ago. Dr. Buchanan's look was more one of
cheerfulness, which could only be due to faith, as nione
foresaw better the evils which must arise, and which
have since arisen, from the delay of union, by God's
great mercy mitigated and relieved by much fruit of
blessing. Dr. Harper's face wore a sadder tinge,
though he, too, rose in prayer and in parting words to
an unwonted height of trust in God, and submission
to His higher counsels. The fathers parted, and all
of us with deep emotions left the historic place ; and
now it moves us to tears to think of these noble-
hearted leaders as united in death."

Dr. Thomson, too, lingering in nemory over these
meetings of committee, delights bis readers with the
following life-like miniatures:

" How many of those who were prominent figures
in that Christian conclave, and more than one of
whom bas left behind him a historic name, have al-
ready passed away! Of the Free Church, Dr.
Candlish, equally strong in intellect and in will,
subtle,'ingenious, and refined, great in the pulpit,
great on the platform and in the ecclesiastical as-
sembly, great in bis closet when wrestling with the
Unseen ; Dr. Buchanan, formed to be an ecclesiasti-
cal leader and organiser, looking at matters on all
sides with much of a statesman's comprehensiveness
and breadth of view, marshalling bis arguments with
unfailing skill, knowing not only what to say, but how
best to say it ; and when exposed to irritating cir-
cumstances, and baited by unreasonable men, only
seeming to become the more tranquil and self-pos-
sessed ; and Dr. Guthrie, genial and glowing with
affection, yet penetrating withal, and quick in the
discernment of men's characters, eloquent without
effort, prodigal in wit, covering by bis remarkable I
pictorial gift the most stale and exhausted themes
with the freshness of spring, and following up argu-
ment with a power of persuasion which it was often
impossible to resist. And who that mingled in those
memorable ccnferences can ever forget the manly
forms of Drs. Fairbairn and Bannerman, men of
weight among the brethren, who never spoke without
advancing the discussion ; and Dr. Alexander Duff,
the great missionary, giving utterance to bis apos-
tolic zeal in words of fire, that helped to quicken the
fainfer life in others?

"Many United Presbyterian representatives who
gladly shared in those Union conferences have also,
during the same brief interval, finished their course:t
Dr. Harper, with bis singularly clear intellect and ex-
traordinary capacity for work, with finely-balanced
powers fitting him for deliberation, skilful in unloos-
ing the tangled skeins of controversy, and in cleaving
bis own way and that of others through labyrinths of
discussion when all around him were hesitating and
perplexed ; Dr. Marshall, of Coupar-Angus, a very
athlete in debate, fearing no antagonist, but feared by
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many-ceven bis Donic utterance nlot withaut lis charni,
ta whom bis brethren Iacked as a ready champion in
the haur ai battlo when truth ar liberty was assallcd,
and carrying bencath bis contraversial armour a truc
andi lavîng be.au ; Prafes.sor Eadie, with his colossal
learning anti marily simplicity ; Drs. M'Michncl and
johnstone, even mare at home in conférences for
union than Ini keen.edged debate ; Drs. Robsan and
bMncEwan, men ai unfailing tact, practical wisdam,
and charity." _________

YO U CA N ME EP 1 .

We mean the Sabbatb. There has been a debate
cf late as tu whether the Sabbath, a's we bave known
it, is gaing or bas gant from, among us. We du not
share the vicws oi thase wba think the Sabbath bas
disappeared. We know there is much Sabbatb dese-
cration. WYe mourn over it. But it would nlot be
truc ta put us clown as a Sabbath-breaking nation.
There is yct a différence, and a tylde one, between our
Sundays -and the other days ai the week.

But althis apart. The paint we wish ta press here
is that IL lies in every indivitiual's power ta keep the
Sabbath haly. The Sunday newspapcr is published,
but you do nlot need ta read ih. The Sunday excur-
sion is advertised, but yau are flot campelled ta go
upanit. Yaur neighbaur may employ the day in look-
ing over business accounts, but that does flot affect
the question cf your duty. He may spenti it in idle-
ness ait home, or the entertainmrent ai fnientis, but
tbat dots flot close the churcb deors for vau. Indeeti,
if these tbings are as thcy are, it is so much the marc
reason why you, who believe in the sacredness ai the
Sabbath, shaulti be more than ever scrupulaus ta keep
it holy.

We are in lrearty sympathy with every effort that
is made ta secure mane- legal rigbt ta bis rest day.
W'e would use every available mode ta spread sound
views as ta the sacredness oi the Sabbath, and the
resulting blessing if it is prapcrly abserveti. And
then-and this is aur paint here-we would urge upon
the individiJ bis awn tiuty and privilege. Wbatever
mnay be truc in the cammunity at large, yaur own duty
is clear. WVbatever mnay be the prevalent demnoraliza-
tion, .au need nat allaw yaurseli in its current. You
have the Church ; yau have the Bible; yau can have
your hour ai retirement with God. In the public ser-
vices ofireligian, anti in the privacy ofyouraown home,
you can pass the day-resting according ta the corn-
mandiment

-It is just here that much mnay be done ta establish
anti perpetuate sound principles. Every Sabbath-
keeping indivîdual is a strong argument in iavour ai
the proper observance ai the day ai rest ; arý so, and,
if possible, with increased intensîty, is evecy Sat. bath-
,keeping family. Yeu can hep ta multip.y such trgu-
ments. The command is, IlRemeinher the bat bath
day ta keep it holy." Yau can obey thi: commani.-_
Illustra frd Christian Weekly.

THE LAST DANCE.

During tb* accupancy ofithe city of M oscow by the
French army, a party ai afficers and soldiers deter-
mincd ta have a muli'nry levéeI and for this purpose
chose the deserteti palace of a noblemau. That night
the city wsis set un fire. As the sun went tiown they
began ta assemble. The wamen wha followed the
fortunes af thie Fr--ich army were decarateti for the
occasion. The gayest and nablest ai the army were
there, and merriment reigned over the crowd.

During the dance the fire rapitily appraached tbem;
they saw it caming, but felt na fear. At length the
building next the anc they occupicti was on 6ire,
Comilig ta the windows, they gazeti upon the billows
af fire which swept aver the city, and then returned ta
their amusements. Again anti agaixi they lefs their
pleasure ta watcb the progress cf the flamtes. At
length the dance ceased, and the necessity ai leaving
thescene ai mernîment became apparent ta aIll They
werc envelopeti in a floodi ai fire, and gazcd on it witb
deeji and awiul solemnity.

At last the fire, communicating ta, tbeir own bui!ti-
irg, causeti thcm ta prepare for fight, wben a brave.
young afficer, nameti Carnot, waveti bis jewelleii hand
above bis heati anti exciaimeti, I One dance more, anti
tie.iance ta the flan'es !" Ail caught the enthusiasma
cf the moment, andi "Ont dance mare, and deflarice
ta the flames 1 » burst froin the'lips ai ail. The dance
commenceci ; lauder and louder grew the soupdt ai
Mnusic, andi faster fell the. patt ering af footsteps cf.

dancing %ien anti wo:oen, when suddenly they lieard
a cry, "The ire bas reacheti the magazine 1 FlylIfly
for yaur lives 1 Il Ont moment they staoti tran sfixeti
with terras; tbcy tii flot know the magazine was
there, anti ere they recavereti fram tlini stupor the
vault explotieti; the building was shattered ta picces,
ana the dancers werebhunried ino a fearful eternîiy.

Thus it will bc in .he final day. Mcn will be as
careless as thase ili-fateti rvelles-yea, thene are
thausantis anti tens oi thausands as carcless now.
They speak af death, the grave, judgrnent andi eter-
rxity. Tbey pause a moment in search frir pleasure,
but saon clash ino the warld and fargetfulness as
befare. Gad's hanti is laidi upon thcm in sicktess,
but na soonier are they rcstored than they faryiet it al,
anti urry on. 'Death enters thcir homes, and thccry
is hecard, IlPrepare ta meet thy Goti ! II but saun, lîkc
Carnot, they say, "lOne dance mare, anti defiance ta
the flanes," endi hurry an. The Spirit ai the living
Goti speaks pawerfully home ta thcir bearts, anti they
shake, tremble, anti are atoazeti; but earth casts its
spell arounti thern, anti sings ta themn sangs, anti with
the cry, "Tume et.augh by-and-bye," they speeti an,
stifhing the voice, tili often, ere tiays or manths have
passeti, the sworti has descentiet, the judgehbas came,
anti tht soul is last forever.

CRZSTMAN DU2'JES.

If you came ta us anti say you are a pra> ing man,
we answer we are glati; but ie woulti lîke ta ask
your ivife anti chîltinen what youn prayang is daing for
you. If you say you dailyt reati the Bhible, that is
night ; but let us ask your partner in business how
mnucb aiits teaching yaupractise. If you say you are
a memben ai tht Church, we are glati ai that, if )ou
arc a rvorthy member ; if nat-we are sorry for the
Church. But let us go on ta tht street ta sec n hether
the people you daily meet think you aught ta be a
church memiber. Sa it cames ta pass that a bundle
ai Christian duties may bc dry anti useless, or they
may be the evidence ai a sincere Christian life.
WVhether a man is a Christian or nlot depentis entirely
upon the principles which gaverti bis daily lite, anti
tht harvest tht worlti is gatbering frein that lie.-
Golden Rule.

PRA YERS.

Prayers needti ata be fine. I belteve Goti abhors
flot prayers. lIfa persan ask cbarîîy af you in tIc-
g-ant sentences he is not ltkttly ta get it. Finery in
dress or language is aut ai place in beggars. I heard
a man in the street ore day begging alouti by meanv
ai an aratian. Ht useti grand larîguage in a very
pampous .style, anti I dtiae say he thuught be ivas
sune ai gttinfg piles ai coppers by bis b,rrowed
speech; but 1, fer one, gave biîn notbîng, but feit
mnore inclinet alaughat bis bombast. Many prayer-
meeting prayers are a great deal too fine. Keep yaur
figures anti metaphors andi parabolical expressions for
yaur fellow-creatures. Use tbcmta thase wbowant ta
be instructeti, but do nct parade tbemn before God.
WVhen wà pry, the simplet aur prayers are tht better;
the plaines t, aitmblest language which expresses aur
meaning is the best.-Sourgeot4

TITE womnen anti chiltiren are the chief obstacles ta
Christiaflity inIndia. Wben tht wamen are reacheti,
then the strang banriers are broken tiawn. The
mathers begin training- their babes irt daily worship
ai idols. Tht offering is placeti in the tifly hantis,
anti though the little ones do flot then undenstanti
tht why, the daily duty becomes a habit flot easily
averconit.

FivE thousanti Babylanian tables (many ai thern
in an excellent state of preservatiafi), discavereti by
Mr. Rassam, in the mcunds ai Abu-Hatbb.t, are on
their way ta the British Museumi. Abu-Habba is the
site ai Sippara, tht Sepharvaint ai tht Old Testa-
ment. It is flot impossible that this finti represents
the library- ai Sargon I., wbase date is commonly
given as 2,000 B.C.

ONE oi tht nôblest institutians in South Africi, by
comman cansent, is the missionary school at Lave-
clale, under the Free Chmrch ai Scotland. It cm-
braces iot only Christian teaching, but every farn ai
instruction that. can fit the Afnican ta till tht sl, pira.
vide canifortable homtes, anti atvance step by step ta-
wards a camplete Christian civilization. Even in a
humanitarian paint ai view it is a noble enterprise.

Mlfs1iONAR Y NQTES.

Tnis American Baird hns rendered good service ta
the cause of missions by issuing alarge map of China,
suilable for use at mnnhly concerts and alther meet-
ings.

TuiE Callege of Liberia will be trantferrcd ino the
country for instruction in manual labour, ta which
classical studica wvilI be joinr.d, to teach tlic n.ativcs
the use and praclice af the instruments of European
industry.

TITE Church of Englanid Missianary Society cali
for two nmen for the Niger, onc for Persin, a medical
man for Gaza, five for Nyanza, one for Last Africa,
and five for other places. They have already sent
nineteca new men this year.

DR. J. S. DENNIS writes . IlThe church mcmber.
ship of the Syria mission bas doubled in five years.
It is now about 900. T'he first 450 rnaY be regardcd
as the resuit cf forty years oi mission work; the last
450 is the resuit af five ycars' work."

triE latest Calcutta "Gazette "contains an accaunt
ai a strange attack, made an the idol ai Juggcrnaut, at
Poorc, the tost -sacred shtinc in India, by a body af
fanatics. The riaters, wha, nunîbered twelve mien atd
thrce wamen, and wcre alnrast in a state ai nudity,
succceded in entering the temple, and tried ta force
their way iata the inner recesses. Although upvard
afi ,coo pilgrinis were prescrit, they were net cxpelled
without a severe struggle, in the course of which anc
intruder was tranipled ta dcath. The rest weie tir-
rested, and have been scitcrced ta thrce monthsl
iînprisonmient. The inquiry shewed that they beloriged
ta a sect af Hindu aIssenters, l.uely founded in tie
Sumbulpore district, andi known as Kumbhupatias,
frein the fact tbat its followers wear ropes af baik
round their waists. They allkge th tt iheir religioin
wvas rcveaitid ta 64.persons in 1864 by a ýod incarnate,
whamt they style Alekhswany-îh.it as, tae Lard-
whase attributes cannat bc debtribtdin1 writing.
Thcy believe in the existence of the three hundred
millions ai Hindu deities, but do nut respect their
images, sa) ing that it is impassible ta represent a Su-
preme Beirrg whon noa ant bas ever seun. They arc
subdivided into thîce classes, t.> a( wf"hich renaurice
the warld and makie na distinction af caste, wbile the
third leads a family lite. Tneir habits are said ta be
very filthy, and, like saine Eurapean sects, they take
na medicine in illness, but rely salely an. Divine help.
Their artack on the Pooree temple was prampteti by
the belief that if the juggernaut 'vere burned it .ould
convince the Hindus ai the fuiility ai their religion,
and the whale warld wauld embrace the truth.

A MXISSIONARY ta lhe Gold Coast writes, under
date ai August aaoth, 1rSS11 ta London of bis fatlure
ta establish a school in tht territory af the King of
Dahomey. He says . Since 1 wrote ta you an jan.
uary 27th, res.pecting the stappage af aur work here,
1 have been ainrost daïly in communication with the
authorities ; but ail niy endeavaurs ta re-establish our
schoal were met by only anc answer: IlYou must
watt until a message 'oY-.es iroin, the king." On Mlon.
day, the 8:h instant, the message came, and was as
fallaws -"The king sends bis compliments, and
wisbes ta know hoy yau get along in bis country.
The king wishes ta informn Yau that bis people cannet
be allowved ta read yaur book, anti you cannat have a
schaol here ta teach the children about the white
man's God. if yau taik ta the people about this boak
cf yours they will flot worship the fetish, and we can-
not do wrthaut fetish in this country. The King af
Dahomey is nlot like any other in the wvorld ; and he
must keep slaves andi have fetish, or else bis country
would bc taken away anti given ta samebody cisc, in
the saine way that Quittah andi Lagos werc: given. If
you like Ia coame here ta trade, ta seil cloth, andi guns,
and runi, we shall be glati; but we cannot have your
baok.y» I was very much dîsappaintcd at receivirig
such a message after be&ig here mare than five
months, anti where there was sa inuch promise ai an
abundant harvest as the result ai aur wark aniong thr-
people. 1 asketi why wc did net receive such a mes.
sage when flrst wve came ta Whydah, anti I repeateti,
what they aught ta know by this time, that aur abject
is neither ta trade noir ta rncddle wath their politica
institutions, bvt' ta byec in quietness and pursue cur
work in peace, peeking anly for the welfare af the
people. I talked in vain. The decree had gane forth
and nobady tiared ta say a word when the king had
spoken.
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"NOVA SCOTIA" la a ew correspnndent. We
wclcama hum te aur columns and hope te, hear frein
hlm frequent>'.______

WVi:v net expcct that our children will be converted
at an tari>' age? Polyccrp was converted at bine,
Matthew Henry' at eleven, President Edwards at

- seven, Dr. WVatts at nine, Bishap Hall at eloyen, and
Robert Hall at twelve. Thcrc is reason te fear that
toc mac>' parents expeet .their children to lead at
leat careless lives until thcy reacb mcnhoad and
womanhood. Wby sbeuld thîs bc se? Bore witbin
the covenant, bred je Christian homes, dedicated te
Gad je baptisi, why ne: assume that tht>' wili tari>'
givc their hecîts te Christ until tht contrar>' is shewe ?
I; there ne danger that the assumption that cbildrer,
are net likely te be converted until tht>' grow up may
have something to de with keeping mac>' cf them
away tram Christ and His Cburch until thcy do grow
up ? Humani>' speaking, tht conversion cf a child is
a marc probable thing than tht conversion cf au
adult. Those braught into tht Church je tar>' lifc
are rarel>' tht subjecta et discipline. Spurgece says
that amidbt tht thousands et niembers je bis taber-
nacle he neyer had te discipline cee who united with
the Church at an carl>' cge.

TUIE Rev. Robertsoe Smith, whe naw resides ie
Edinburgh, bas recently been elected an eldtr ie ane
ot the Fret Cburch congregatices et tht cit>'. Faur
members et tht Sessio, and said te be men af influ-
ence and bigh social position, resigned whee Mr.
Smith taok bis place as an eider. And eow certain
jeurnais denouece these eiders as narrow-minded

* bigots, and caii thcma very unsavar>' names. 'Twas
ever tus. Mr. Robertson Smiith, according te thesc
journals, bas a perfect rigbt te sa>' and write what bc
pleases, even though tht supreme court et bis Cburch
praneunces bis canduct wrong; but tht mcp who
differ freont Robertson Smith have no rights or feel-
ings that an>' cee is boued te respect. .And that is
what saine people ccli Ilbrecdtb," " liberalit>',» " cul-
ture," and %%hat nat! Men aterdinaryfairnesswouid
say that if Mr. Rabertson Smith should bc allowed te
exercisc bis rights, these four Edinburgh gentlemen
should bave sanie libert>' tee. But that wcn't satisty
these apostles et"I swec:ness and iigb:."l Mr. Smith
mnust bave bis own way, and the eIders inmua: be ferced

jeta Mr. Smith's wa>'. That is liberty!

E-,Fp.ri3uD, h.is read Talmagels sermons and
speeches on has " Fiee Church.' le bis owe c.harac-
ters:ic style lie bas declaimed leudly and otten
agates: the Ilpew systei " aed every ather system
but ihat whzcb aliowed warshippers to givc an>' ameunt
the>' pleased, or naîbing at ail if tht>' w.'re se dispesed.
Tht aiher day bis trustees determieed za sali more
than h.lf the pews le tht church, and we nia>' safel>'
predict that tht>' will sean bc seld tee. No ane bas

f. an>' nght te complain about tbis niatter, but tht>'
bave a right ta pretest agamnst an>' minister niaking
capital b>' advertisieg is church for yecrs as " free,"
ced in ibis wcy casting a reflection on chaurches that
rent their pews. Such conduct is exactly similar ta
that et the ranting demagague who proclaint that be

preachos for neîhlng, aed le thîs mean, sneaklng
way casts a reflection on minîslrs whe take salaries.
Nothing !s quita otie tht precise value cf tht article.
The ftrst paint wbich Talmage mekes ie one of bis
sermons is that a frec church lu the Ilscriptural

1 dea." Cleari>', then, churches not fret are "lunscrîp-
tural,» aed the tabernacle bas now got in aniong tht
unscriptural, ocs. Ministers wbo tako extrema
ground fer the sakcctfmaking alittle capital gcnerally
end in sortie such fix as this.

ONE ef the Coegrcgational, Churches le New York
dit>' is hcing rcargcnized, and it lu annaunced with a
fleurish cf trumpats that Gen. Grant will ho tht
chaîrman of tht new board et managers. Fer ce>'-
thing wa know te tht ccntrary, Geri. Grant mc>' ho a
ver>' piaus man, tbough we niust sa>' wo have neyer
beard or rmadl cnything about bIs distieguisbcd piel>'.
Pieus or net piaus, tht Centralis lu hetter knewn as a
niulitary mi an d a schemlng politicice than as c re-
ligiaus mn. It is simpiy as a prominet politiclan
that ha is asked te allew bis naine to ho used le con.
nedîlon witb thia Cburch. No oe is silI>' teeugh te
supposa that bie wîll giva himselt ce>' trouble about ils
fincecial affairs. Ht is simpi>' te ho a figurc.head.
Now, wt !ubinit that a Cburch rarel>' dots a meer
thing than when it baws at tht tact of a mac witbe 'ut
a religieus character and begs hlmi to patraniza it.
Nor dots c minister evcr de c more undignified or
unproftssional thing than whee bie parades tht namnes
ot the"I dislinsuished vien " in his Cburch. Na: un-
trequentl>' is ibis dont b>' niinisters je regard te mien
wbose "ldistinction" lu scarcel>' known beyend their
own yard. An>' nian should caesjder it an honour te
have a place or hold an office je tht Cburch et Ged.
Tht Churcb contera honour on the mcan, net tht man
on tht Churcli. Tht minister who speaks as if his
congregation were honeuied b>' the presencc et an>'-
bcdy', degrades bis noblt profession cnd degrades tht
Churchac:thescrue ture. Men are ercanients -' tht
Church ie proportion as tht>' adore the doctî4 les cf
our Lord and Savieur. Tht warst enein> cf a con-
gregation, next te tht devil, nia>' be a godless. heart-
lesa worldling who tries te rule tht ceegregation witb
his moeey-bags.

"TUE CJWRCH OF OUR FA THERS."

p RESBYTERIANS use this phrasa more frequentiy
than an>' other denomination. WVe bear it on cil

s.ptciai occasions, and on saint occasions that arc net
vcry spacial. It us otten toued le ordination sermons,
induction cddresses aed mis.. onar>' speeches. b: is a
good phraEe te point ce appeal or round a sentence.
Wbee used b>' c good speaker it always bacs power,
especial>' over audiences composed maial> of old
cauntry people. No wander zct it shouid bave power.
Se long as rae udmire tht noble, tht brave, ibe
beroic, the trac, the history of Presbyterianismn can-
net fait te, move thaîr bearta. Howdan wthast shew
aur lave frir the Church ef aur fathers? B>' daing al
in our power te help forward that Church at homet,
and plant ber principîts in ever>' land undcr tht Sue.
Tht man who talks about the " Cburcb of lis lathers,'»
out tails tu pa' is pte rent, dees ne: iovehis tathers'
Church as niuch as bc loves is awe moet>. Tiacre
art sucb aen. The mae who boats about tht heroic
achievements et bis fathers' Church, anid gives five
cents a year te plan: the prmncipîts cf that Church in
Manitoba, thinks more cf tht five cents than bie dots cf
tht Church. Tht good mane wbo chears te tht ache
ever>' raference se a Speech te his "I artyred fore-
fatbars,-» and pays tweety-five cents a year ta send tht
gospel that nerved these Ilforetatbtrs " te the bea-
then, is scarcel>' tht materici out cf wvhich successers
te these martyrs could bc made. B>' ail mitans let us
be preud ef aed grcteful for the great deeds et aur
lathers, but Jet us 5hew our appreciacuon and gratitude
ie c practacai wcy. Tht man who won't give bis
timeacnd bis mont>' te dîssemînata tht princîples cf
his fatbars' Cburch, dor-sn't care much for bis faîluers
or the Church tather, ne ma::cr how hce talks.

CH URCH HOSPITALITY.

AT this secson et tht year, when hearts are said te,
-1bc specialy ape, ced general kindeesa' is b>'

way et emunence tht law, it niay bc weii te rcmied cli
coneacted wjth churches that there :s a species cf
bospitali>' whicb us etten je danger et bcieg aver-
looked, and tht absence or trmissness oftwhjch is doing

consîderable iejur>' tu the cause of Christ ln more
locallilea and le moe ways than ma>' soinctimes bc
suspccted. The complalut ls ver>' frequent>' ruado
that church hospitalit>', iftie may use that expression,
is flot so general or So active as cauld bo 'deslred.
And rhat do we nican by that kind of hospltality ?
Ne: certalnly that whlch cansists ln geuling up a tea
entertaintment with ail lis ectîras, and then baif
coercing those who ma>' bc mare or less strangers
lete buylng tickets and making themselvcs as coin.
fertable as thev can at twcnty.fivc cents a head.
Such na>' bc the idea whlch is tee ofien enertained of
cccleslastical bospitality, but If that were ail It would
flot amount ta much, and cou.'d not came vcry aile-
quatel>' up ta the truc notion it cntertaining cubher
angels or strangers. Ie Phese days, when go mac>'
strong Influences are thrown araund inen, particulal>'
young cines, in aur large cies, ta draw them, away
frein the Gospel into lnfidclity and sin, church hospil-
talit>' must take a widcr range than eve n church se-
ciais, and must lmpiy w--t than an occasionai.re.
cognition, though neither the one nor tho other cf
these is te bc underrated or dcspised. Tho church
la te be made attractive le evcry legitimate way, and
kind cansideration te vi-itors and strangers vrill eften
be faund to do more tban fine buildings or flnisbed
singing, or even the camiartabie cushions. It lsjust le
this ma:ttc that very man>' profcssed Christians arc
coniplained ut as comlng far short cf their professions,
and as doing injury le far more ways than tht>' thý_m-
selves mc>' be inclined lt suspect How often a
stranger enters anc at our churches, and ls left te find
a stat as hie bcst can. There a:e nlone who make it
their business toa ct as ushers, and few, il an>', te
volunteer a scat Leb.de. themseives te thc bewildered
visitant. But it nay be said that this state cf tbings
bas almost entirel>' passed away, fer there is novv, as
a rule, found in our churches enough of werldly pelicy,
if net Christian kindness, te have mare or tcwer per-
sans stationed at the doors cf the sanctuar>' te guide
the visiter to a place where hie na>' be able both te
sec and hear. We shauld be glad te think that this
had become the ail but universal ruIe, thaugh wc bave
aur doubts about j:. Indeed, wc are quite sure that
the dear aid plan stili prevails ie toe niany locaities, Se
that a stranger mc>' stumble inte mnan>' 2 church-
Presbyterice and otherwisc-and be left te seek.fer a
refuge cnd a resting.place as ho best rua>', without
recciving anything but careless and indifferent loaks
fromn those who have alrecdy settied themacilves coin.
fortab>' fer their so-cailed devotions. It is said that
ie one cburch at an>' rate in Tarante a visiter once
walked up anc aisie and down anetbcr withaut an>'
notice bcing taken cf him or the least mevement miade
te find him a scat. At last-se runs the stary-hc
went eut, aed rcturning with a cordwead stick, seated
biniselt betare tht pulit, niuch te the disgust and
mortification cf those who baid enly then received
their first effective lesson je church hespîtalit>', and
were rather eager at the Iast te put it te practical c-
count. WVhether or nat this particular incident be
i:erally in accordance with fact, it indicates a tan-
dency on tht part ef tht comf ortable pcw-halder an>'.
thing but rare, though the nitre neglect je the niat-
ter rcferred te ia>' be thé very least part cf curreet
church inhaspitalit>'. Many a man is lest, net oni>' te
a congregation, but te the Church altegtuher, by having
littie et no attention paid te him .when hie camtes as
a stranger inte a new iccalit>'. There was a grec:
deal more trutli than pocu>' in the well.knawn reniark
ruade te a minister who bad preached on tht I "Rcog-
nition cf firiends ie heaven,» te tht effect that another
sermon on the "Recognition or triends ou earth'l
would new be je order, as be- the speaker-had been
attending that churcb fer three y,ýars, and flot five
persans bcd aven bowed ta bimt ail tht timt. It is
beyend ail reasônablt doubt that tht occupants ef
neighbauring pews ver>' frequent>' sit side hy aide with
each other, yccr ie year eut, and nevrget tht iengthi of
even tht mest trigid recognition, tu say nothing cf
tither hcnd-shaking or How do yau do? Who mc>'y be
te blamne fer such a state et things we shall net sa>'.
sonietimes it nia>' be mere shyneass ;saretimes; want cf
tnought; and eften beccuse cf that indescrihabit saine-
thing calicri "fermai introduction,"' without which it is

lu.id twa Englishmen cf Ilgaad social standing, if cas:
ashore on a desert Island, weuld waeder round tht
shores ot their priion tu ail ctérniky witbout ever ex-
changing tht niest commonplacc cf salutations. But
wbateycr nia> bc the cause, the resuit is always disas.
trous te a greater or leu extent.

[JANUAXY &b, sbb2.
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«Christian soclality," says a wel-known mriter, " is a
Viltue ofgreat churchly value, and ministers should em-
Phasize it in aU their teachings. Every observing man
kows that nothirag se, wins the heart of a stranger as to
bave a welcoming band extended te him when he enters
MJ unfamiliar churcb or retires from its services. Many
l interested listener vil Urus be persuaded te be-

£Oea steady worshîpper, while the lack of sucb
Christ-îike hospitality would send him away frest-
bitten. In some cases Uhc hand-shaking and general
dispensing of friendly salutations seem te b. banded
Q>Yem te single individuais, who stand sentry from veek
te veek as the cengregation's representatives, and vi-
Caiousty do the agrecable, se, that the rest May con-
tiue as cold, stand-offish and self-involved as ever.
Btter that, ne doubt, than nothing but it is a theu-
Und pities, when this is ail the hospitality that can
be scored up, and when titis poor apology is even
tulde an excuse for each faring on his severa2l way
Wthout se much as knewing, far Iess saluting, those

.Woare said te be brethren in Christ and heirs te-
gethe of the promises.

If a Churcli would prosper in strengthening believ-
CrU and saving.sinners, it must be social-first among
its Owii members, -and thon it vill have hearts and
l&ands for visiters and strangers.

It vill be thought an awful heresy, we knew, for us
tO add that it is possible for churches te be tee fine for
the purposes ef hospitahity. Yet ve are cenvinced
that sucb is the fact. We have ne idea ef there being
aknytbing meritorieus in breken-down, uncomfortable
Places of worship. When menare living in their own
Ciled bouses, it is flot for the bouse ef God te lie
Wate. But wbile this is the case, there may be such
an amount ef grandeur and Iuxury affected in church
Odfices as very tboroughly te drive away the poor and
the struggling, and tumu Uic bouse of God into a mere
tctlesiastical club-house for the comtprt of the wealthy
Mnd the glory ef the great. The cest of thc churches
lu many cases makes mcmbership in them tee, great
9- luxury for cemmon people te afford. They vil net
go0 there as paupers. Indeed, as paupers tht>' are net
Wanted, and their supposed share in the expense is
Caore than they can face. This makes these poor and
tuggling ones féel uncomfortable. They think them-

Sédires eut et place as tht>' sit witb tht gaily and ger-
geOnsly dressed; vho may lui ont way or other ber-
$aYing with Cewper>s peacock:

"Ye meander fowîs give place;
I'm ail splendour, dignity and grace."1

«Ir gold ring and the gay clething,"l it is te ho
fimred, bave stili tee great power even among those
*ho cry eut that they arc al iriserable sinners, cither
tcreate or deveiop that churchly hospitality and

bIrtherly friendliness and goed-fellowship, wbicb
Ut0s necessar>' both as causes and effects in the

'gTtat vork et bringing mon into the Church of Gode
Oed building them up in holiness'and comfort atter
th"t have been brought.,

Que is afraid te think bow much jealous>' and
bittemiitss et feeling frequently prevail among mcm-
busetftire samne cengregation, greatly if net exclu-
81tIY arising from the fine dress and the fut pùrse
,LOig more Uiougbt of, and more gushingly recognized
40d befriended, than individual character and personat
le0ence. It seems, in short, an awfully difficuit
'lPhiil vork for man> Cirurch members te be friendlyr "Ml censiderate ; and mais> ministers wbo are con-
tian calling upo n " their poople » '"te b. social,»

su ¶"call upon » nov comers, can testify te how
ran extent they bave in Unis respect, at any rate,

Lemtas one whoeateth the Mr.--

.LANG AND $OMETHING MORE-AND
WORSE.

TiS difficuit exacti>' te define that ver>' common word
*. slang,» and yct ail scout te have a sert et in-

ýýV idea of what it means. Wben ont geoes te

THE Rev. E. W. Waits, of St. Andrew's Churcir,
Stratfora, iras received a cal from the congregation et
St. Audrev's Churcir, Chatham, N.B.

GoViERNOR ST. JOHN, oftKansas, says : For every
saleen-keepor tin' t bas teft Kansas on account of
prohibition vo have received a sufficient number ef
sober, industrious,.law-abiding citizens te, build a
schol-housc.»

A TE.A Meeting vas hieid in cennectien vitir thc
Preshyterian cirurch et Clayton on the 22nd et De-.
cembor. Rev.,Robert"Kuevles eccupied tht chair.
The meeting vas addressed b>' Rev. Messrs. Moore,
Simpson and Mc Kiilop; recitations were given by Mr.
Wirittington, ef the irigir scirool ; and the musical por.
tien et the programme vas velI executod b>' the
Almonte Methedist choir.

THE Dunbarton Woman's Foreign Missionary As-
sociation beld their second annual'parleur social on
tht evening of t 29th uit., and although thse reads
were anytiring but favoumable, yet there vas an ex-
ceedingly geedi>' gathering. Tho report read vas et
the most gratifying kind, sireving ini tacirý successive
year a vemy marked and"cncouraging increase ini their
missionary contributions, amounting this ycar te $36.
The cntertainment conntcted Uierevith, both materiai
and mental, vas wertby et ail praise, alike in excel-
lence and abundance, anrd refiected very great credit
oùtheUi skill, Uie zeal, and the taste of the memer
of the association.-CoM.

r
th ey originated, and maintain a strugging existence,
chiely an-ong tire uncuItivated, the coarse, and the
ungodi>'. We say "chiefi', »"for somebov or other it la
tht case tint it is net always"'exclusively"-ameng eitirer
Uic coarse or the uncultivated that tirey live and move
and have their being. At certain times, on the centrary,
tirere seems te b.e a perfect outbreak oftIlslang » ian-
guage among many frout whom better tbings might
have been anticipated, and ont is tempted te, think
that ve are passing through such a period at present.
In net a fev cases it is difficùlt te malce eut what many
vbo are apparentl>' young ladies and gentlemen mean.
They seus te have a language etftiroir own, vhich -te
tht uninitiated is as unintelligible as tht pet phrases
et a thieves' ledging-house. Sometimes it veuld even
seemn as if professed Christians vere net above this
most diseputable tendency, and many vho vould b.
horor-smitten at the ver>' idea et its ever being pos-
sible tint they sironld svear, are in the habit ef using
phrases te, emphasize their assertions or relieve tireir
astonisirment vhicb could net be distinguished frem
profanit>', unless the ver>' strongest assurances te Uit
contrar>' vert both given and believed. We shal
net give specimens, thougir evidently some vho have
rend tire Sermon on tire Mount, and profess te tehlow
its precepts, bave ne besitation about using their
Ilhead," '"eyes,» and " sotil," as veil as IlJerusalem,»-
etc., and ether favourite objects and places, in vays
tirat vould neyer have met witirtire approbation of
Him vire thougirt appeals either te head or cartir, te
sa>' nothing et the Cityofethtie Great King, vert net oui>'
ilslang » et the verst description, but semetbing more
and something verso. W. suppose that it is thought
vigoreus and expressive te garnisir ene's talk vitir sncb
expletives. Sure!>'neyer vas tiere agreater mistake.
An>' ontevire is merci>' a gentleman in tire proper
sense eft tit term, thougir net a Christian, viii net,
under tire greatest provocation, use sucb language.
What then are ve te sa>' et those vho, vitheut any
provocation at ail, habituait>' utter verds vhich attire
best can oui>' pass as Ilslang," virile severe accuracy
vould name it sometiring different and sometiring
mort pronounccd ? Tire Ilslangy " phrase very natu-
ral>' leads te Uthe full-blown oath, and thc a6undance
et tire ene ver>' tasil>' and vçry naturail>' accounts for
tire other. Tint svearing, in tire coarsest, mest un-
mistakablo sense of that vdrd, 1, vety ébimon -r
Canada among almost ail classes, is tee noterions te,
need a word et preet. Wbat an ironest ceuntryman said
et a certain Canadian tovn, afttr attcnding tire Count>'
Court there, mn>' be said et man>' other places: It's
an avful place. Merchants, lavyers, docters, la-
bourers, jurymen-everybody skears. Tire ver>'
judge on the bencir svears.» Hov is Unis cvii te b.
cured if even some professing Christians do tire same,
virile otirers bave a series et expletives ever ready for
use on the sbortest notice, vhich nobod>' but an ex-
pett couid distinguisir ftrmprofanity pure and simple?
[t is a poor look-out foreour civilization, te sa>' nething
et our Christianityq, vien things are se.

$OKS IND JAGAINII.18
LiTTELL'8 LIVING AGE. (Boston: Litteil & Co.)-

"The Fortnightly Review," IlBlackwood," "IlFraser,»
"Temple Bar,»Il"The Nineteenth Century," "lThe
Spectator,» and IlThe Academy,"ane all represented
in last week's number.of the "lLiving Age.»

LEAvEs o r LE: Choice Poems by the late Fran-
ces Ridley Havergal. (Philadeiphia: The Ameni-
can Sunday School Union.)-This neat litti. book
contains somewhere about a hundred of Miss Have*r-
gal's finest hymns. Some of them, are already veli
knewn, and ail of them are pure, and tender, and rich
in taith.

THE HOMILETIc MONTHLY. (New,,York : I. I.
Funk & Co.)-The january number of this publication
contains Dr. Talmag.'s sermon on IlCorrupt Litera-
turc,» a sermon entitled "Be Stiil and Believe,» by
Heratio Bonar, D.D., and eight more sermons b>'
prominent preachers, besides a large quantity of sug-
gestive matter in vauious other forms.,

REMARKS SUGGESTED B'? PRESIr>ENT GÂRFiELD'S
DEATH. By N. F. Davin. (Ottawa: J. Dunie &
Son.)-In this pamphlet we have a reprint of an ar-
ticle that, appeared in a recent number of the IlCana-
dian Monthly.» It has a bearing on general national
politics, and is written with all the author's usual
facility of expression. In its present forma it is dccli-
cated to the Marquis of Lorne.

THE N iATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHER. (Chi.
cago : Adams, Blackmcr & Lyon Publishing Co.)-
The January number of this month!y presents a new
feature, the text of the lesson being placed in double
columns, and the work of comparing thetwe versions
thus much facilitated. The quarterly issued by the
same publishers is aise out for the flrst quarter of
1882, and *ill be found useful in its place.

ENGISH RE.ADERs,-(Terento: W. J. Gage&
Co.>-Even in view of the large extra outlay involved,
it is generally conceded, we believe, that the series
of Readers at present in use in our public achools
must be exchanged for something better. What that
something is to be, and the exact time for its intro.
duction, are matters for the educational authorities te,
ýd.tem!a&. The set-of 1Readers, nowhefore us is in
most respects far ahead of that which is in use, and
will, probably compare favourab>' with any that can
be produced. The selection of matter is »excellent,
and se is the arrangement. The subjects aie mostly
of world-wide interest, exceptions of course being
made in favour of Canada. The productions of
Canadian writers and statesmen are represented-the
latter by extracts from. speeches by Sir John Mac-
donald and the late Hon. George Brown. Attention
bas been given to temperance, tpe care of health, and
kindred subjects. Sume of the niost useful lessons on
medical subjects are by Dr. McLaughlin, of Bowman-
ville. Whether these books are ever authorized for
use in the public achoels or net, they will be found,
eminently suitable for the household, forming one. et
the best collections of interesting and instruclve-
literature that can be procured for the money., la.
workmanship and in quality of material they are. su-
periortet any school books.* we have seen, and they,,
are provided with all the modem appliances for aid--
ing the teacher in bis work. We suspect, bowever,.
that maziy of the best teachers would be quite willing
te dispense with some of these belps, such as the cut-
and-dry questions after the tessons, and the marking
of the necossary pauses, in poetry by unusually vide-
spaces between the words. This last invention har,
been used uniformly througbout the poetry in the
third, fourth and flfth'books, with the exception of am
occasional verse here and there among the prose.
This is tea much. We would flot object te a few
samples being given. But as- it is, the result wil b.
that the pupil will fera a habit of regulating bis
pauses in reading poetry by the spacing of the printed
'une before hlm, and se promote the~ irregularities of a
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COL? WEBS AlND CABLES.

Tige lats af lits bard-cartied nîaney bant talcen a deeper
boIt ulion laîni tlîan a girl sa yuisg as Phîýbc coultil ia
agîne. For virat, is nioisey tu a yourit nature but the
metc6t tiross, canipareti %ith thse love anti failli It bias lavisheti
upaioi santie fclviiraWite she was mnurnîng aver
the slàilî,vrcck af aIt lier boit affections, aid Mîarlotve ivas
br ,otiing aveu liis six tîundtcti tiuntis. 'ltiey representeti su
mucli ta hlm, su iiany y cars oft toit and austere seli.denial.
1lc bit rîcon catly, anti Itl takea rest, hail enten the breati
o a eunuts. lits grief 'vas not att ignoble. for it was for
bis girl lic -gttevedi niait ; lisIçwntierful chilti, so nîuch marc
gilitid than the chiltiren af atlier mn, viioni nature baad
treateti more kintily titan tiangself, alan vlia coultil licar anti
s.neak, but vliose daugliters ive unly conimonpiace cea-
turcs. The money ias biers, nothis ; andi il vas tlo ]ate
nov for bant Iu maki: upî the lieavy lots. The blow ivbicb
bad tieprivet Mus of the fruits of lits labour scemt ta, have
ineapacitateti hil for further wvork.

Moreover, ll'.te was away oiîcner than uzual : gonge ta
the bouse ut the spoîter. N'or tIid she cama home, as she
hati been vont ta do, witîi radiantecyca, n asaft sweet amite
coming anti gaang, nid niany a p1casant picce ai aa--vs tai
tell ai! on ber niamble lingots. bhe re:4unieac %vilatlitar-
staineti eybis and a dovncnst air, anti vas oftca altogetiier
suecnt as la the result ai the day's absence.

Jle Struve, notwithstaading a haunîîng dreati of faillute, ta
retuma bis aid ccupalian. lJuiggcdly every .norning, he put
on bis brava papier cap, and %vent off ta is crawdeti litte
%vaukbhop. but wvitt unequat (,,atstlîs, quite unlike lus (armer
fi trendi. Ilut i îuuuid nul du. I le stooti for bouts ho-
fore bis half.sîia1 îeti blocks afuoae, wath birds andi Icaves anti
bonds partly traceti upon them ; but lie faunti himself
powerless ta caipîcta is own designs. Betvtca bani r.nt
tlieni siooti the image ai Illtieho, a povcrty.stricken, work-
vota vannan, toiling atilier banda,, in ail weaîbours, upon
their thlico or tout barren fmitids, wl:cb %vore nov ta only
prapeîty tort hlm. It bail bean pleasant ta him ta sec lier
snitk thc cows, anti belpi hîm ta ltci an thec sheep irai the
inours; but untîl now lie isat licen able ta psy for the
rougbor work an tie farmsmeatd. lias ncigbbjour, Samumel
N'ixey, tint lot lits labourer-. do si for liii, sînce hcait
kept b .awa liants andtiglie for is artistic pursuit. But
ho coultil alait ibis no longer, andi the tisougbt af the ncxl
wintar's wark icli lay before liii anti Phehe barassetl bu
terribly.

41 Fathar," ase said ta talcs une cvening, aller site baad
been at Rt rersborough, îbetiy are ail co.mg zway-Ntrs.
Scftom, anti blatame, an th cliltren. l'bcy arc gainc ta
Scnrbarough, anti 3fitr that ta Londion, nover ta comc bnck.
I sisaîl not sec lhem again,"

"lTbaik Gat ! i thought the tiumb aId man, anti bis cyca
gleamet brightly frai under their tbick gré>- cychrows.
Blut ha tit flot tîttct the yaords, su mnuch leus easy was it for
bis fmagers la hoîray lus lboughts than il woulti bave been
for lais lis. Anti Phebe diti not gucis theni.

41 Ia tbere amy ncws affin b? ' ha aslcet.
IIoa word,"aseanavereti. M*\r. Clant bdas almost

givea il up. lie mo n unlI)rgtivng mai, an awtul man."
IINo, na; hit la a just mian.' sait ait Marlowe ; * «ho

warast nothinr but bis avna ana, lika me, anti that a scrvai-
drel shoulti flot gel off scol Frc. 1 wunt my moncy back ;
but mny )-cars, and îy brain, anda my love fot thet, anti my
pover to work that's vIral hc bas robbed me of. Uet me
bave îy money back. anti l'il forgîva lau."

IPoor rathier 1t" salit lheb.- alaud, with a little soli.
How easy il scecîct tu " ie ta fargîve a wroag *hat coutti ho
defiaîtety stateti nt six tauntirer pounrls 1 Ail bier iaward
gr.ef was tisat Rotand bail flitn-be biinseli. If by a vhole
acrif icc af isen.ci sho coulai bave reiastateri hics in tisa

place he hall foricated, sisa would nul bave besitated for an
instant. But na Sacratmce atie couid asake voutd restorebîim.

IlaDos Mus. betton iznuw wbat hae bas donc? al nquireti
he: rallier.

Silc notidecil anly in reply.
Il >ues silo beiacvc bi Innocent ? " lie asketi.
1No," nnswereti Phbec.
"Anti M2adame,. bis motthez? ilIab pursuetl.
io, na, no ! she cannaI beliave bui guilty," stec te-

plicti; Ilsile îhinks hoe coultifriee isal, if ho vauld anly
came horne. Shi: is Far bappier thian Nfrs. Setton or mc. 1
wcnld lay dowa my life ta have hlm truc anti honcast anti
goot agaîn,nashbcused tu bc. Ileoias ifi as in amiser-
able tircan."

Tiscy \çerc Sitting together outsîde their caltage-door,
vals the tovet raya ai tise cîlng sun :thining across the op.
lands upua t4cm, andtihes fiesh air of tire evcmiasg brcaîhing
upon tbaîr faces. Il ivas an boue tbcy bath loveti, but
neithor ai hr beni cl is beruty anti tranquîllit now.

<Von love hics naxt ta me?'l aslcet aIt Uarove.
NLxt lu you. father," site tcpenteti.

But ihe sub'l: >enlousy in bier fatbcr's hucart %Irhisperet
tirat lii daugbîcr loi-cd aisesc grand ine ai liers more
than hîrnacîf. W~hat ,.iuild ho le o lier, deai mute giat, be
vus? WVbat coultil c do for 1,.t? Ailb h at dont bat
hoon swept away by the %tiugtamng afiIbis fine gentleman,
for vtaom ai:e %vas witting go lay down bier talc. lic tooketi
ai bier vith i3 nîul cyca. langing ta isatt e:cgscr, 4wifiercom-
municalaca with iý.r usais couii bc fielt y theur slow finger-
speech. Iaw coui bit over inake ber cno aIli tise lave
andîti gic pont up an bas vultccsa lltacal Phébé, an lier
girlasi, istind prcacculiatiun. sae nulbing a! bis enger, wist-
luI gaze, dit nat even notice tht nervous ireînbling ai bis
slamecanrg fîngets; anti thea at man (cil tbrowi bnck ripou
humscîf. an mort utitl lo..eliness afilbas spirit than hii. tire
bitai ever expenoncoti beote Il ci vc as flot su aId a man.
for bc va tille over sîxty, but bis isard lire ai incessant coûit

af it bIssolation fronait s (ellow-creatîîres, liati ag et is.
Trh s bitter ..alamtty atdotd many ycars ta uts actual age, anti
ho bogan tu realize thaI lits riglit bîand was iorgetting'its
cunnintt, bis oye fou honuty vas growing dimi, anti lis crtft
(niling bii. rhe long, lîght suniuer day képpi film for a
viailo (ranutter hopelessmcss. Ilut asîhe ulunnvinaIs began
ta asoan andtiuter round tiieliause, lic tolti lîimaclf that ls
wnnlc vas donc, anti diait soori Pheho woulti ho a tieniesi
anti petiniless otphan.

"I ouglat not ta leI Rolandi Seiton go," hoe thouglît ta
hiniseîf; 'If ( Id donc my duty lie would have beca payasg
for 1hh sin naît, anti inay ho tliere woulti have been sort
retiress for us that lait b' lia. Noneof ais people %vIll
conte ta poveîty like nie. lheho. I coutl have hoIt up mï
boati if1 hiall not lîcîpet liii ta escape (rani îuunislîiuomt.

cliArrai XII.-ISCKLESS OF: LWE.

If aIt Marlowe, or Mr. Clifiaiti hiniscli, coulti bavp.(ol.
taveti Rolandi sciton duuirug bis liamelcis %va.ntiings.' tîteir
ragaraus sente of just.ce %voulti have been atisfietire lia hovas
neot escaping punishment, thiaugla ho mîght étude tic arbitrary
penalty ofaite lawv.

As tise Suagier adivanedt, anti the throuîg af yearly tourists

pouredtintolire planygnounti af Europe fracs evcry country,
.ut estsccially tramn Englanti, he vas tîlvea au'ny (tain ail
the lavas anti villages ivlitue hie niight by chance bo rcog.
niseti by santie Iellotv.cauntuyman. Up int the maountaîn
pastr= ho retrenteti, %vberc ha ramblet frani anc cli&let ta
anoîir sleeping on bots of fotitic, %vigil ils keta nisghl air
piercing: tbrougis the apertures ai the reof anti watts, yeî
brin.giag %vitl il those intolérable stenchés iv'sicl exhale (rana

tire mnure anti mire lying anlcle.tieep rounu' cach pictutesquo
litte bîut. The yelping ai the %valctildogs , the snuning ai
the tiret bertsisaîc lying %vitlia aini's length of'hum ; the
sbrîli tinkhîng of cow.bells. musical enough by day ant in
the distance, but tivîng steel) avay top bansîîly ; the sick.
ness anti depîcasion produceti ty unwliolesome foaod, anthae
utter compuisory abandoameont of ahI bis fastidiaus anti danoty
persungal habits, mate it$u nitre bodily lite inialerable ta hlm.
lie bat borno somctliing like Ilicse tiscaniiorts anti priva.
lions for a day or tva aI a tigne, ivboî, engaget inl Alpine
elimbing, but that ha shoult hu foicot ta lîve a lite compareti
wath visich tisaI ai an Irish bog trotter vas décent an-1 clvi-
lized, tas a iaiiy touaient ta hlm.

Il is truc tiant during the long houes ai tiayligbt ho
wandereti amaong the niait sublime seenery. Somaîlmes ha
seaiti solitary peaks anti looketi down upon (ar.aaretchmig
lantiscapes below bum, wvlth bimait dent rivera of glaciers
winding hoivoca tht high anti terrible niasses ai snow.clat
racksa, anti crcepingý down imb peaceful valtrys, mvîcue lîttle
liing stroanis ofsilvery gray %vandring~ aîang chfflets look.
ang no ]argor than the rot.ks strevriarounti theng, wiîls a îiny
church în their midle lifting up ils spire ai glitterinIg mcmli
v.iîb a kînti a! childisb, confidence anti exta.laaîien. Hero
ant Iere in dcp sunkon hoîhuvs Ily smahl tarats, black as
nîgbî, anti lt'ty-lauking, with preelpices overbangiag gtent
(rlngt vith painlcd pine-troes, wbhich sougbt la vain ta
manrar lhe.aisolves in those piîch.tiark waters. Anti abvve
thent ali, gnzimg davis in siUent grealmass, rase the snow-
naountains, very colt, rubiler Ilian any other wbitencess on
carta, pure andt staînles, anti apparcntly as umapproachable
la their fat-off' lovelincss as the tecp blua of tht pure sky

hbindt heî.
But tiseas sometbiag unutîerably awful ta Rolandi

Saltan la isis sublimîîty. A batl man, 'vbose car bus noyer
lieari the voîce af Nature, anti whosc ey", ia blint tu bier in.
cdIable beauty, may tycîl la aucb places anti flot ho crusheti
by tbeni. The duil herdsmeý, îbinking amly ai *boir catillé
anti af tise îmlkng tl ot tîvice a day, niagbt live *their
oWni stuait, commonplaxce lives thene. Trhe chance visitor
vbo spent a few bouts ant sealing difimult chufs woult pemhaps
catch a brie! anti leting stase of iheir awfulness, canl tu0
quiclty dîssîpaîtid by tise unwonteti tuait anti parut o! bis sit.
uation. But Rotant isciton fti msof exateti ta tîisî ace-
bount solitudes, cul oft tuoai al coîpanionsbap, anti attend-
cd omly by an aceusing conscience.

Maaisîg nIer îong, vbcn hua short anti icvemish aighî
wau cade, hoe vent out in tht cnuly tava %viaile ail (bc

valtey-s'boiuvw were stîll sluîbritig in darkn:ss, stlf.tivem
gog lise witterness ai rock anti Snuw risia abs- liste
wretchcti chlets. Watt coanse foot suffmicatn or the vranta

oi the day hoe strayet itherever bis aimmlss footstep lort bics.
Il vus seldera thnt ha stayet maie than a night or twa in
the Same lucrdsî.n's but. Whca hoe vas wet out of
the track ai tounisîs hae 'entureti dowa la the lower villagonow andi thea, secking a few dnys ai comparative camiait.s
But surit rumour, or the rriva-lof soite chance travler
mare cnterprising anti investigating: thon the mus. always
drove-hlmnwny again. Tiseravas fiapeace for him, cther
la the high Alp.a or the iost seclutiet valîcys.

law coultil thora bc ponce white csemoiy anti conscience
ivarognnlng at bis henet? lu a dreary round bis tboughts
vent bock îa thea farst hoginnings ai Ithe ran tisaI hati l
bi blîher ; with that vagua feeling wbieh aIl 0., us have
when retraring the irrevocable past, as il by soie migbty,
effort ai aur will vo caulti place aurselves nI tht starting-
paint again anti ra aur race-oh, how ditlcrently 1

Roland coulti aImait fi% the date 'ehen hc liait first wisheti
that &Mr. ClifTord's bonds, bequ* aîliet ta bin, m-r alucndy
bis ava. lie recolîcccti tisa ery day whrn olId Marlowe
bia k-et hlm ta invye lims maaty for limii n soie afe
manner for Phebc's benefit. anti boy he batl persuadeti hlm-
seli that noîhing coultil bo Saler than taý use it fat bits awn
purp')ss, anti ta pay a bigber iisterest than thé aId ian
coulti gel elseurbere. WVbat hoe bail dont for hlm bat been
stali casier ta do (or allier clicals-ignorant mcn anti wonen
-.ho kncv noîbaag ai business, anti Ich ut ail ta huin. grute-

futly pteasedti h tht goot inlorcst hapaîtbcm. Tse wcb
batl Iléon woven wltb zlcsa,ý invisible thrcails at the first, but
the fiastt litent aîoag tîacm %vas n hca'ry câble nov.

But thse ana îboughl that haunatdhlm, neyer lcaving hlm,
fan an instant la thesc terrible Solitudes, vas 'te îbougbî of
Felidita. . is moîber hae coutil farge ot aOmes, or te-
rnembor hour wilh a davy tcmdess aI bis Isénit, as i b
corIi e lier pitiiol love ehinging ta liii slU; aid bis

chlldren he dreamec of nit times ln a day-drcam, as playlg
mcrrily %vithout hier. ln tire blissful Ignoranîce af chi iihooti
Blut Felîcita, wvbo dld not love hitm as lits mother dIid, andi
coulti not remain ln Ignorance of is crime I WVas she not
somcttdnf likc these pure, distant snowy plngnacicz, lnap.
proacliab c. mil repellent, with icy.colti brcath whicb petrlicid
nil tipis that dretw ton rieur ta them ? And hotbait set a utimili
upan that purlty as %itie as the tiriven snow. The name ho
hati given ta hier %vas tarnished, andi vruld bc publicly
dishonouret iIf hoe fauîcti la evadlng the penalty hie meriteti
lus3 death alonc cauld save fier filn notartous anti intolérable
disgrace.

But thouglh hoe was reckles af lits life, he coultil nat brlng
Ilinself ta begllty af suicide. Dcatli was wong hlm in
mani) farms, day by day, ta seek refuge witb hlm. Whon
lits [cet slippcd among tire yawnuing crevasses of the glaciers,
the smnaltest wilfut negligence woutti have burieti hlm, in tiri
blue deptlis. Thé cornmon impulse ta cast himacîlf iowvn
thie pîcîpîces along wblosc margîn lie crept hl Onty ta bo
yielticd ta, andi aitlis eaitbly wae woulti bc over. L-ven ta
give way ta the weary dtoawsiaess that avertaak hlm nt times
as the suit %vent diwî, unti] thé nljght fll ripou him far away
fram shelter, rniglit have soothed hlmt inta the slumber frant
wlîich tliere la na awaking. Blut hoe dareti nut. lHe was
willing enough ta die, if dyinq hall been ail. But hc bc.
lieved in the punisbmcnt of sin here, ar bereafter; la the
de3liag out af a righteou:s judgauent ta every mn, whet-her
ho bc gooti or evil.

As tire autuma passed by, anti the môlsatain c'hâlets werc
shut up, the cnttée anti the hertismea tcsccding ta the tower
pasture.,, Ralandi Sefîoa was campellilea descend t6o.
l'here was little chance af encountering amy ane tvbo kaew

hM nt ibis tlt seasan ; yet thcre %vce stili stragglcrs linger.
ing among tie Alps. But %when hoe saw himscîf again la a
looking.gtass, is face buracti anti blistereti with the.ýsun,
nowv aImait past recagnition, and bits ragged hair andi beard
serving hM botter than any disguisc, hc %vas na langer afraid
af being detecteti. lie begn ta %vonter ia mingleti hope
anti dueati îvetbcr Fclicita %vould caone out ta sek hlm.
Thet ressage lie hall sent ta, lier by P>hébé cautil ho inter-
pretcd by ler alane. Wauld shavaii berslor ait tao fnd
hlm auti Or would site shrtink (tom the toit anti pain andi
danger of quitting Eggglanti? A fcw wveeks more woulti
answer tue question.

Somectimes lie was ovcrîvhcimed W! th tcrror lest she should
bc watched, ant iher mnovemeats traeceti, ant ial, bebinti
bier woul corne the pursuers hoe hati su successfuly evadeti.
At ather limes an unutterable hcart.siccnass possesseti Itim ta
sec bier once more ;'Io lient lier vaice ; ta pies his lips, if hae
dareti, ta hier pale checeks; Io tiscover whetlier shlo would
suifer hlm ta hali hier lII his arms for ane moment aniy. He
longeti ta becar ram' bier lips wbat hall happenet at home
since lie led fram il six manîhs aga; %%bat she ball donc,
and vas going ta, do, supposing that hae werc flot arresteil
anti brougait ta justice. Waîîild she forgive hlm ? WVault
site listen ga bis plea-s andi explanatians? lie fenred thai
silo woulti hate hlm for the shamg e ha a braught upon bier.
Yet there was a possibility tlial, sire mtigt pity hlm, %ith a
pity se much akin tu love as that with îvliich the angels
look town upon sinful hurnan beings.

Evcry day brcughî the solution ai bits doubts nearer.
Thc sains af autumn bad begun, andi [cl) in torrents, driving
hlm ta any shelter hae cauld fimd, ta broot tlacre haut alter
bour upon theseopes antýima Thefog anthick clauts
bld tic niauntains, anti aIt the valîcys lay forlara anti colti
under clinging veils af mubt, tbtougb wiîicb the few btawn
leaves teit upan the trocs.)ung lip anti dyiag an the baie
branches. The viltagers wcra settlîng tawn ta their wimtor
life; anti though alaag thc (requenttil routes a few tr.ýYeUers
werc Stiîl passing ta anti fret the less known were desertei.
It was sait mow ta, go down ta Engelhecrg, where, if ever
again except as a prisoner la the bands of justice, lia would
sec Félicita.

Impatient ta anticipat the day an wbicb hoe mlght again
sec bier, hae :cachet] Engclberg a week belore the appaintei,
lime. The geen meadows andi the fagrestsaf thc littlevlley
wote hlddcn ln muis anti tain, anti thetîowcîing damne aithel
Tillis was foltict front sigbt la dense clauds, witb only a caldi
gleani now andi thon as ils 3rowy summil glancet i hrougý
thcm foi a minute. The innumerable waterfaîls were swai-,
lent anti fcll witlï a restîcss rani thraugh the black dcptbs ci,
tbe (orests. The dayii was short, for the sun rase tlt bcl
binti tise cmcircling mauintains, andi bastcned ta sink gi
blaclw theurt. But the place whec hoe hall first met Folîcisý
was dent ta, hlm, tbaugh dark anti glaaniy, witb lise cloudr.
days. lic bastencti to the church where bis cyc biait faU&-
upon the young, sulent, absorbeti girl so many years ago~
and hcret vhere tha suns was shining fltfully far a brici baX.
hout, lie paceti up anti down the aisies, wamderimg wbat th-*

caming Interview voulti bring. Day niier day hae lange
there, with thet out! cbnng af the munIra nig ngih
cars, until the cvcming came, %%-lin hae saidtu Ia b sel1!, "Toi
moeraw 1 shaîl sec lier ance mare."

< To be Conti siuld.)

A TOUCHING INCIDENT.

"1,1l ncvcr targlve bm-nyer 1" t
"'Neyer la a hart %vord, John," sait the swect.faced wil

of John Locke, as she loakct up (racs lier scwing.
Illie is a mca;, dastatdly cavari, antitopn ibis Ul

Bible I-,'

14Sohusband I John, rcemer ho la my brothhi
andi by telave yau béar me, (orbear ta cuise: hM. Ho ha
donc yao wrang, 1 nllow; but O, John, ha Is se Véry yau

ansvcry sotry. Th oet saeoflycsterdr
will haedîy bc %vipotl out wltb a curse. It ii anly inju
yourseIf, jtahn. 0, ploas don'î say anyîhing dreadful."

Thse swcct-faced waman prevailcti; thé couse that but
upon thc lips Ô f the angsy man was flot spaken, but hoe st:
sait :

'Il wili never fore. ve.lics; ho liS donc me a deai
wtaflg."

Thse young mian who hail provleti this hittcrncsa,.hur
bled anti repntant, sought ln vain for fo.givancss froms hi
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sham, Il% a moment ai passion, lit hl iljureal alniasi be-
yond reparettioa. Johin Locke stcled lits har' against hlair

laî bis store sai the yaung village inerchant anc tleasant
morning, eontentedly readirrg tlic nîorning lIcher. A Soundl
ai hurrical iootsteps rapproacaca, but lac t~ i nantice until
a batlesa boy bursi falita tlle store, screarning ai tic top or
bais vaice:

"Mr. Locke, Jnbinny is En the river-Uitie Jahnny

To ciaSh downr tile papier anal sprlng for thec street avas flic
tarit impulse ai thet aganizedil ller. On, an, like a maniant
lie flew tit lc reacled te bik oi the river, patlid andl
crazeal wili anguisi. Thtc tarit sigit that met tais eyes 'vas
littIe jahnny lying in the arme ai lits inother, wlao,
~iith hier bai: henging dishevelleal araunal, tient avildty caver
hier clailal. The boy %vas just saveal ; lic lreatlieal anal, aopen.
1n b tis ejes, smEleal faintly in lies rotlacr's face, wlaile she.
11vith a chaoking voie, thankeal Goal. Another form lay En.
sensile.c streelacal tintc tht claîld. Frora lts lacad li urk
blood iloacea front a gbastly avounal. l'le arin ag..nst
whlom Jclan Locke hll saaorn eternel hatreal, hll, ai lt
risk oflis own life, laera thre saviaur or tl:: cilal. 1lc huit
struack :% floating ;,iect ofi driitwaod as lie carne tu tlie surface
w iîh the boy, an d eaîh seea inevEtable.

John Lockce tlung liraseli downr ait the green sward, andl
tient over tlie senscless foirai.

laSave hEm1" lie crical lauislily ta the doctor wha bcd laen
*sunaroneal. IlRetore liîn ta conscinueness, if Et lie for
only anc little moment ; 1 have somalihing 4rnjîortant ta say
ta hlm."

Il Ie is reviving," rephical tht doctor.
The vouaideal man olieneal bas cye; tbey met tbe anxiaus

glante ai bais lirotlaer-in.lawv, anal the pale lips treanlileal
forth:-

:'Da you, lorgive me"
"VYes, y-es, Gud Es aviraness, as 1 Lape for Mercy lacreaiter,

1 freely torgive you ; andl En fuira ask yaur forgaveness for my
tiochristiaa canduct."

.A'lteble pressure ai the Irandal a a beamrng sainte 'as
al bis ansaver.

liany acys the brave y-ounag man bung upon a slender
ihetead afi le, andl never we re there muore devated friends train
thase wlia bovcreal ove: bis sick.bed. But a vigaraus con-
stiiaation triunapaed, andl, pale anal charagea, fie alakea forth
once more arnong the livinrg.

I if lie had died ittl rny unkindnless cloudîng bais
sou, neyer Sl.4uld 1 haave dareal ta hope for Mercy froan My
Father ira hcavera," saad John Locke ta bas 'vile, as they sat
talking ove: the solemn event thai bcd tlireatened ticr lives

OFt a llii t rul. II aNver, now tlint I have tasteal tht
s'veetîaess aI urgiveness, never agara %wll 1 chrici tevenge
or unlrindness tawcard flic etrng. For fiacre a- a ncav mean-
ing En my saut ta the wa.rds ot au; daily prayer, and 1 sec
flint I have only lacea callinc .judgments upora myscîf. avbale
I haave impioushy askeal, ' Furgave us our arespasses as ive
iargive those tala. trespas against u. -. af22r

111INTS FOR LAD Y LEAlD.RS.

DRAII cantan-fhcîunel akces pretty scliool b2gs. Bind
thein 'vitli brcid and akcie an initial on ane side.

ACCORDING ta the laits ai lay-gicne. file loor of a beroomn
shoulal lie 'vittut c carpe. Rage, cirer the Oriental
customn, are preftrabît, as they can bce readîly mavea and
siaklen, îhereby securang cîtanliness as 'vell as lthl.

LiNi:N collars anal cutis arc haardly ever scen now, but
there as a gieat preterence far black lace and ruchangs as
tockcers andl cufis, a useful anal ecanamacal fashion nt tbas
scason. Large cathare arc alsoa warn. made ai kalteal lace
and fastental ai the back.

IF rasiaria, buy an oilotli that lias liera made fur
sevrait yecrs, as thtc langer E: lias lacm unavasheal the lietter
Et ilh avear, ahe pain! being harder. Neyer scrib. Sacj,
with a soirt ai: brueli, and 'vasliwith zi sort cloha di1 .ped in
milk anal %rater. Don't use sap. Rab dry %villa a clutli.

TO LOOK vell 'vlilc abuut houseaiark ix. wortb wvIile. JL
ratat calita dresa, shurt enaugh ta cltar the ilur, srnuattty
braisheal hair, a dlean cullar aiid a plentiful supply of alirons.
are aIl 'vithira thetcracli o! any vaoman, ana 1 làaIasan ttaat
she wiEu do lier 'arik btte:, anal £el mare hake doing il, il
s0 prepareal fai Il.

LAniEs can ace their awn velvet fraries for plaques a:

pituc i bygetting [rom a carpenter a tornea avooden framre
of the dtsirt siEr. Ove: tels, siretcli tht v'elvet ar plusia,
cutting tht =litre sa, as ta Itavc ani ample mai-gin. l'asters

j this tigbtly %villh furnaiture tacks an the back, rakîn- care nat
ta pull Et r.wcy; anal then glue thtc bath, kecpaing ',the tacks

itiraiuati the glutiis perftctly dry.
Evaauv 'vman 'wlo lias been obligea ta epenri hll a day

several limnes during tht winter dleaninr the rnE.a En liercoal slave, usually liy talcing tht-m out anal washing ina soap-
s utis, avilI rejoice tai know ricat there Es a much casier iaray
ta dlean tlacm, anal that fiacre is no raed ta talas thn oui
or ta, let tht fire hum vcay law ir aorale: ta do it siaccesseully.
TaIre a hitile vinegar and avaier anal 'ash the mica carelully-
avith a sait clauli;;ftht acial removes aIl mtains, anal il a. litthe
pains is taken ta thoraughl delan the corners anal ta 'vape
thean dry, the mica avEll 100 as goad as raea. If tht stave
Es very hat, lie tht cloîli toa stick, anal sa escape the danger
ai bural!ng yanr banal.

Swiss lrite arc, pretty additions ta a dress. anal arc
gcncrally marde in black silk anal embroadereal witîl beals,
living a saîchel bag attice, trammeal ta match. Tbcy

recquire ta be 'vell cui:, 'vel made, andt 'ell whcteboned. <a:
11Vait fiies. F'lush callarettes briglalen uap a 'vEnter

dress, but claarming littît addlitians arc tht Frenchi mentis
a: bows, wa-ich can bce hiall an any colaur, anal arc panner!
an tai tht hIde ai the liodice. They look naîty, ana lvener
the nos:. sombre costume. Artitaciat, floavers arc %varra,
%thcrac teil are flot obtainable, ara the leti aide just belovr tht
car, ana somectEmes a ecklet ai liny flowers as adalea ta thac

r lace ruche chat ecErcs the throat.

Bar rraîira'q "Delineus.tor" says*. " Fesliiansers ta de-
amanal the weating ofl bacc gluves, andl, second, thet tlaey
Islaould lic tfait colour. hleaîpily, tan calatar combines wel

viith tiae costumae calours, nt iEn cases avîere Et dues naut,
f astirar altoave ai btock. Glaves arc very long ; cight and
ten.battar lengtlîs being chiasen for street avear, anal longer
aines for evening tise, lBut lire latter do nout bave sa many

Ibuttons. Novetties for driving anad welking are kidl gloves
naale ai thae haeavy id usualhy aledicateal ta gentlemen anal
linishacal En exactly tlit sanie inanne:, avitla very lacavy sîitch-
f, onar the liack, tailacr matclaing arcoirsting In hue. Thet
gluves arc staurî.wrisîed, mast af tbcm displaying Ilirce or
faut butions, whlicli close ira the usuel avay. The tara arad
..,le 5iades are muest popular in ibis variety, as, andecal, tbey
arc an aIl athiers. M aliens, ta kep avarn tlie toa tangers,
are quite cxrit:nsiae, bciîag knit ai Angora %vooal, wlaicli

J disph'a)s lahetlarry element avith such goual result.g. Vark
grays are developeal ira these, whIite ira lese expensive but
quart as cnnîiurtala inaittenas ai ralinary 'vorsîcal, scatrlet,11 bloc anal braavn, tare clatterlul anal aarm.loaking. Tht
intense colal of last trEnte: taughi flic Ilaa*cr, as %velI as othe:
taei ckFr'. an pret a rishlit anal kprut ~Vte aret
trf acknn 1-àt.nd ire acre ati ht anil prett> ou itts re
an bilk, %v*', colaurs commingleal En Roman sîripes, a3 aveil
as En tlic plain shades ai cardinal, lilue anal liroav."

OUIR RURAL 110,if-.

Ina thEs dac home outi litîle ones
WEth hife's fart liour aere lâlest;

'TEs litre ate 'vattî anal tare for ihlera,
Lîl:c bîralhings En a nest ;

Ilere matlaer Earth lias nc'cr denied
Ta us a loiaatous store,

4A full ul,ply lu: necdal aants,
Nor eliorala aie cavai mare.

Tht: bpring bais'l notes arc sweetest here,
Tht Sunarner flaîvers more fii,

Andl %utumin m itlt lier golden crowni
0i liarvests rEcta anal rate;-

Anad aihcr rude %Vinter's îcy lilasts
Rage fiercely fa: anal 'ide,

Ohi ahat a lilessing ta enjoy
A boule anal home's tareside.

Le others boasi ai mensions liriglit,
01 [pOiVer, a: %ventila, or lamte,

OJr ect. anilionar's giddy heiglat
Ta avEn aia laonoured name ;

LUt all ai zlau ose take farcîga tours,
And aIl îahu. 'vsh tan c;

But leave ta me the sacrel avalls
Of aur own dac Rural Home.

1101V- TO .SII4KjE IIANDS.

Tbcre are only tai- a: fire people noîv living avbo tan
successfailly shakta hanals. Thert is a gaod deal ai banal-
shaking dvne througl. the cuuntry, especialty at Ibis seaso
afib thyer, but anly a vtry saah per cent, ai the shakers

anal shakees knoa boa: tra do it so as ta gelthe entireamouint
ofitahutaration out afiEt. Som-' grataithe banal afan alver-
sar En a quick nervous manne: that scares the vicîim nearly
ta decîli, wvhite ailiers Slide thtc cohldanal clammy paav at
yau so flint )-nu te thre saine as whlen yau daop a told raw
aystcr aaith vinegar on Et down your bacd. If you are shah-
ing banals aîith a lady, incline tile beah foravard wath a soaff
»:J gracelul yet hiali-limad anaverent, lie a boy clambîng a
barbeal-aîre fence asith a filty--jound avatermelan. Look
gerrtly En lier eye.a 'vill a kinal ai pleaalinà_ sle, beam an
bier ieaturs a liriglit anal insorne bearn, say sometbîng flint
ïou have bierd tome one eIse sa), on similar oc=aiors, anal
an ir Yneanlian.' clice lita banal ira a sulidueal yet vigorous
aî'ay. tant as thi"ugha you m've trYing ta mak-e a mash by
pxalveriring brr fange-s axa: Vea in fou constivative c manine:,
allowing lier banal ta fall 'vial a sickenaing tliud a%-len you let
go. Gare stioula cli takera da rntIca hang an to the banal
mort than bali an hou: En public, as hystanders aniglit ace
remaie. This je now tonsialereal quite outre anal aran-
damus.-Bill ANy/r Bmn1,,cra1ne

ONI ai Cal. Robet, Ingcrsohî's daughacrs bas joineal the
presbyteriarî Churcli.

Titt, Emperor ai Acutra lias detidel tia, crect a memotial
ta the %v-ctias ai the Ring Thetatre disaster. by flice founding
oflà cli-itable institution on the site afube theatre.

ibcapioahu aitrzgeo Prince Leopalci 'ill, as En
tecsoflc aik o Ertinlurgh and the Duke ai Con.

!stglt, cntaal an applacaxion ta Parliarnent for an increase
En lis allowance irom $15,000 ta $25,0Ma

AtTlaucta boa thle sons ai tht Prince ai %Vales are i-e-
tciving a naval educatioa, the eldest, Prince Albecrt Victor,
ait ultimaicly lie appainteal ta a commission En flic arny ;

tht younigest, Prince George, bcing rlestineal for a naval
cancer.

Tatm North EndI Mission ira Baston lias openeni apari-
mentu in avl.itb mxin may abicin clean loalgings fa: five
centsc, liaths for icra cents, anal a varicty ai dishs.ara-td aclile-
soate drinks ta: five cents ccl. Tht abject Es ta conte:-
att tht entienacraIs ai places wviare slrong drnh as sald.

ri%£ averdait sacamîhaps airnvtd ara Newa York, ccl t-.
portang hurnrce bailstarms, torrents ai t-aina. anal burader
ana l igltning. Tht Batht City, 'viicli leit Blristol Navean-
ber îaab, as now knowvr ta bc Icet. She hiall a -rcw ai
tiity-tava, tct Sa5ooma anal bcd a targa vaucta ut an
eial amotant. Ilirtcen ai the carew have been p.chtd rap
ot Newioxrndland by a pacsang vessel.

PITISH AND 'OBIGN -TEMS,
QuILEN VIMRIoaAS pliVate fotutne ls sa ta Ceee

$a 503000,01)0.
Tirs Britisha Parliament wail lie surmoned for citherjanu.

Ary 6th or Feliruary 8tb.
BîSItox' ELDER, Of Cincinnati, lias listiei a circular againsi

round dancing in tais diocese.
TiitiRn are 217 evangelical stirdents prepating for the

ministry at tlie University af Tubingen.

'ritu tventy.thrce members of flic terrorist party, recently
arrcsted in Russie, arc ta bc tried by flic benate.

TirtF Italian Strnat as aadopted the Reform lli, a clause
of whîch g.-dc tile riglit tu vote ta all wha caii relid anad
write.

TMtE Massouri Sysrod ai the Luthieran Cliurch las adoptcd
a Calvinistic declaration af failli on the subject af Predes-
finiation.

TMIE lritiish Privy Council lias dclermilnei ta proclaim
Duliin aneav, maldng Et illegal tu possess arms wathout a l-
cer.se.

A ur i ofnasked mnen anc niglit lately brahe inta ail
the liquor shape ai Cedaxîlille, Ohixo, and destoyed ali the
liquor on hand.

Tata praprietors af a cotton fâctary in Darwven, Eng., who
kept thear employces twelve minutes citer the finie fixcd for
clasing, was fiaed £31 g:s. 6d.

IN tais reply ta thec catdinals' addrcss at the Christmas
Eve receptian, l'ape Lea described bis position as becorning
more and more inicalerable.

1>RI,,cE Laxol't.x) Es not anly UaViCe.presidtnt oithe Church
ai Englcnd Tcnapeaiancc Society, but takes a deep interesi
in the progress of the mavernt.

Tata Sandwich Islands arc to corne ino th e Universal
Postal Union next awcek, and correspondents henceîortxvwil
have tlic benelit afiflic rates enjoycd elscwhaerc.

Tire wivcs af Gavernor Colquitt, af Georgin, and ex-
Governur Birowîn, at as rcported, ait engage in an old.iash.
ioned spinrasng-mctch aitihe Attanta Exposition.

Tiaatan ray y-ct be a revasion ai the Frenach translation af
the Bable, 23 tlie Synod ai the French Protestant Cburch
bas appointId a Commission ta corasider -.li question.

DR. URIEL FERRELI., wha has just lacen elected tu the
Varginia Legislature, is in hais nainetiet 3year, and is scid tai
bce tire ohlest nin in public service in the Unitedl States.

IZ1'IPV-SEN*rATivE Christians in Liverpool, Eng., bave
invited 1%essrs. Mtaody ani, Sankey ta visit that tot na, but tbcy
propose ta spend the avinter En Edinburgb andl Glasgow.

Tita IlBible Society Record"I says flhat wvhite Kalakaua,
the Ilawaiien, king, was at Alexandria, bce visîted the Bible
dé ôa andl purcbased a large Bible ta prescrit ta rte Viceray

cigPYpt.
A COURT-MARTIAL at «.Niejin is trying 200 persans 'vbo

participattal in theanti.Jewish riotsaiAugtrst Ict. Amonlg
the prisaner5 are sorce wealtby merchasats accuaser! of incitirag
the mutas.

MIE Scîvation Arny in Englanal proposes ta build a sal-
vati.on temple in the city ai London that shali seat six or
seven thoasanal ptaple, andl have services carrical on by re-
lays ai fraends unceasingly, 'day unad taight.

TMIE Chinese merchants ai San Francisco have receiveal
from flic Emperor af China an elaborate andl lieutEful seroil,
in recognition ai their liberal gifis for the relief ai sufferers
front thae famine ina China, thiee yeats aga.

SIR WI1LFRID LAaVSON, SVeaking a: a temperance de-
mionstratioa at Edinburgh, seJa l h 'oulal not do ta spenal
arotbcr session ave: the wionge ai liclanal an'd neglect the
wvrongs ai Scotianal andl Englanal. Temperance mer, must
make their voice heard above ail athers.

Tuai Chinese Sabbâth-school, helal En thic chape] ai the
MtI. Vernan Churcli, Boston, bcdi an average attendance lasi
)-ear oi forty.eipht pupals, the largest number prescrnt at aray
anc tfrne bcing seventy-unc. The total number af Chinese
in Boston is saial ta bc about threce hundreal.

Saaîous clistuibanaccs are reperted frorn Canton, China,
where a moli burred the nionasaery known as the Temple ai
Longrvity, the largest andl richest rnonastery En Sauth China.
The military avas calleil aut anal qucîleal the emaile nt the
cost oi large lass oi lite. Tvo priestsvcre burnea.

I 1iiATY the very naei," scial Dr. John Hall, whcn con-
demning the canamon practice af designating aur city
churches citer the narne ai thear pastors, and referting tai bis
awn charcli athicli Es callcd IlDr. Ilall's church." Il 1 haie
the ver1 naine. 1 arn a servant, anal flot the ocair ai the
churci.,

TuaE Dvak, maruiage cerenaony En Bornea Es as follows:
The bride and bride.-raam aie mnade ta sit an Iwo bars ar
iran. Tht priest waves two fowls ave: thaern, and llen
knacxs their heaçetagether. Tht h:idegroornpuas acheraaî
andl sorme betel ledf in the bride's mouth. The fowls are.-
thcn kiclleal, which clases tbe cerernony.

DANIEL1 VF.IaSTER, a %%videly-kDOwAn coloured mani, whoý
is bclieved ta have been the oldest person in P'hilcadlphia,
dical on the 23th utal. at the agt. ofiob5 years. Ile 'vas
awncd hy Col. jascph W-ebster, wcho was kihteal in tht war ai
iSz2. Daniel accompanaica bis master ira thic 'va, andl
brouâght tas biody back tu Maryland, -vlacrte as licmn, for
whicha service the dead man's avale gave bin is freldom.

A 1?eSATC1 flta Sa. Petersburg says. «"A plot lias
been discavercd for the assassinatian ai the Czar in Y-tra.
vanica. sireet, 'vhich Et N6as expecieal lc wvaulditraese while
procding from fir Palace ta the Michael Riding Schal an
the occasion ai thic recenai fête ai St. George. It bas na:
yet been passible ta obtain fuît detaile as Io tire plans af the
conspiralars, avho 'vert ail arreteal a few rlays aga at a
mneaing ai revalutionists ini the ontirts of the zawrn. itas

-stated flbat notlaing could have savedl the life oi tht Czar lied
.bc pessea oloag the Street when bc was expccted ta pasz.
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A SALE held on Christmas eve, under the auspices
of the WVomen's Mission and Aid Society cf the Pres-
bjterian Church, Amherst Island,wa!, libcrally patron-
ized, and yieidcd the hiandsome sumn of $104.

A TEA MEETING held in connectien with the Pres-
byterian congregation nt Duntroan, on the cvening of
the 26th uit., was largely attended. Addresses werc
given by Revs. M. ]3urnett, A. McDonaid, Chisholm,
and Mr. John Tait.

THE Presbyterian, congregation cf Lucknow held a
tea meeting on the evening of the î9 thuit. Addresses
were given by the Rev. Messrs. Cameron (the pastor),
McQuarrie cf Windgham, Murray of Kincardine, and
Anderson cf Whitechurch.

ÔN Christmas eve the ladies cf St. Andrew's
Church, Peterborough, prescnted their paster, the
Rev. A. Bell. %vith a seal cap, a dressing gown cf ricli
material, and a sum, cf mocy, with a valuable fur
jacket for Mrs. Bell.

ATr a Christmas festival held on the 22nd ult. at St.
Laurent, Que., Miss Marîha Tolhurst, in the name cf
the Côte des Neiges cengregatîca, presented Rev. P.
R. .Rcss, pastor, with an excel;ent fur overcoat, pair
cf mittens, and a sum cf money.

THE annuai service cennected with the Sabbath-
schoai cf St. Andrew.s Church, Ottawa, teck place on,
the afternccn cf Christmas Day. One cf the most
lnteresting features of the service was the distribution
cf Bibles ta scholars who successfuliy answered ques-
tiens in the Shorter Catechismn.

THE Young Pecples Association cf Knox Churcli,
in this city, held a New Year's reunion on the even-
ing cf the 3eth ult. A geod musical and litcrary
programme was prcsented. Mlessrs. H. L Thompson
and S. H. Blake read respectively IlDeacen Good-
heart's New Year's Eve,» and "lA Chdd's Dream cf a
Christnmas Trc," by Dickens.

EVANGELISTIC services cf much interest have again
been conducted in Springville, near Peterberough,
deepening the interest wvhich stili prevails since the
awakening of last spring. Ever since that time a
prayer meeting, begun by tbe yeung mien, bas been
maintained with much profit te themselves, and with
enccuraing tokens cf blessing ameng their cempa-
nions.-COM.

TnBE. was a large attendance at the First Presby-
terian Church, Pert Hope, on the occasion of the an-
nual social meeting cf the Sabbath-school, on the
eveningcf the 27th uit. The report gave the average
attendance as 147;i collected for school purposes,
571.29; for missions, 542. 11 ; expended forbooks and
penicals, $ôa.35. The building fund had încreased
te $ 1,3o8. The Christmas tree yielded semething fer
every scholar, and prizes were awarded for spec.îal
work.

ON- the evening of the 29th December the children
of the East Presbyterian church Sabbath school, in
this city, met fer examination in Sahorter Catechism.
Thre result at the close cf the cxaminatien was vcry
creditable te, the scholars, sornc of whom, wcre suc-
cessful in gaining ver useful prizes. After thesc
were distributed, Mr. John Mackie, who has latcly
been re-elected te the office cf superintendent, was
prescnted by the Rev. J. M. Came'ron, paster cf the
cburch, with a purse of mney on bchalf cf teachers,
scholars, and a few friends. Mr. Mackie replied ïa
grateful 1erms.-COM.1

A vERY successful cbildrcn's meeting wvas held in
tihe basement, cf the Egmondville Presbyterian
church on tht evening cf 'Monday, Dec. 26-h. Ap.
prepriate addresses w~ere dclivered by Rev. A D.
McDonaid cf Scaferth, Mr. Audrew McWilian's and
the pastor. The music by the children was r-, by
Mr. D. Stephenson. A handsome and well-laden
Chrisimas thec: was. exhibited, frein which a prescrnt
was givcn te cver scbelar attending the school. Each
teacher was aiso made the recipient cf a Christmoas
prcscnt frein bis class. llcfare thre close of the meet-
ing, con bchalf cf the cengregatian, Mrs. James Cum-
ming and Mrs Thomas Hi!ls prcsented a bandsome
silver ton. set, and Miss Houbtun rend an addrcss te
R'ev. joseph McCcy, 'M.A., and Mim McCoy, expres-
sive cf the good-wili existing in the cengregatien and
tewards the pastar and bis family.

A SOCIAL was hcld on the evezing cf Dcember
21st, in thre aid stonc church, the starting point cf

what is now the cengregatian cf Lyn and Caintown,
Ont., tlic procccds cf iwhich were prcsented to the
pastor, the Rev. J. J. Richards. On the evening of
December 29th the people cf Lyn iaeld a saîrc fer
the purpose cf aiding in the erectien of a herse shed
tieat the church, ivhich ivas quate successful, notwith-
standing the had state cf the iveatber and ruads.
Near the close, Mr. James Cumming, in behaif cf
the variaus sections cf the cengregatien, presented
Mr. Richards wîîh a purse cf $7.o te be expended
by him in the purchase cf a fur coat for bis own hene-
fit. The twc gifîs thus received by tire rev. gentle-
man amaunit te the nice sumn cf $107.5e. Such
Christmnas presents are encouraging indeed, speaking
as tbey do more loudly than words.-Com.

TISE annual Christmas gathering of tie St. An-
diew's Cliurch Sabbath schaol, in this city, ivas held
on the evening of the 301h uit., and was well attended.
Pres were gîven to, these scholars whe baduot been
absent frein the school more than thîce Sabbaths
during the ycar. During the evening a handsame
silver tea service wvas presented ta Mr- Mitchell, who
is retiring from, the post of superintendent after a ser-
vice cf twenty years. Mr. McGee made thepresenta-
tion, wb:ch elicited a suitabie repiy frem tbe recapi-
en*. Addresses wvere delivercd by Rev. D. J. Mac-
donneli and others. The children, instead cfre-
ceiving gifts, bought bocks, tays, etc., fer distribu-
tion ameng the peorer children cf ether schools.
1 t is very r leasing ta nlte tbe progress of this revalu-
taon that app,.ars. to, he taking place in the programme
cf Sabbath schocl gatheîings. It sbews that the
Sabhatb scbecI teachings are, se fair, exercising their
proper effect upan thescholars.

TISE Preshyterian churches in the Tewnships cf
Toronto and Trafalgar have lest a gecd friend by the
death cf William Leslie, Eider. He was a native cf
Sutheriandshire, Scetiand-an carly settler near
Streetsville when the district ivas a wilderness. He
teck an active part in ail church matters-visitirig the
sick, attending Churcb Courts, Bible Society and nis.
sionar meetings. His bouse waa ofien zhe horne ci
the ministers wha frocni hme te time visited the dis-
trict, and he bad no smali labour in ccnducting themn
te the settiements areund. WVhen a minister ivas
scttied at Harnby, hoe attended eccasionally, it being
nearci his residence then, and wvhen the union teck
place be attended reguiarly, deing ail duty cf the
Eldership, in wverd and deed, tili near bis end. He
died con the i7th Nevember, 188r, aged seventy-eigbt
years and aine months. lie wvas buried in the Streets-
ville graveyard on the i9th, and tbough the weather
was inclement and the roads deep and muddy, the
attendance was very large cf aIl denoaninatians.

Tiif annual social meeting cf Napance Presby-
tI.rian Sabbath schaol was held on the evening of the
,;th uit. There was a large atten.lance of sl holars,
parents, teachers, and other& Rev. A. Young, the
pastor, rend the report, shewing 8e scholars on the rol!
and an average attendance cf 6S. The International
sc.heme cf lessans is used, and the teachers, hulld
weekiy meetings for the study of the lesson. Eigbt
different Sabbath-schael periedicals have been taken,
and a total cf 2,892 papers had thus been ciîculated
during the year. The toal amount cf reccipis frein
ail sources was 5S9.94, and the dishursements 5.4;.63,
leaving a balance in the treasury cf $42.3r. As the
schoei isc onducted on the cash principie, tiîis amount
wili bc more than needed to ineet the supply cf pie-
riodical literature fer thz ensuing year. A pleasing
incident in the exercises cf the cvcning was the pire-
sentation cf an autegraph album te, Miss Tait by lier
class. Addresses wcie given hy Rev. Mir. Card and
Mir. Gibson, and a reading by Mr. Dunning.

THn. ladies in connectien with the Ladies' Foreign
Maissienary Societ> of the Presb3 terian Church cf Al-
monte, heing desireus of raising something additionai
te thear regular contributionb, set about dcvising
means tewarcis that very desirable end. The aid
adage, "%lvhere theie's a will there's a ivay," was
spcedily cxempified. Wath saine misgivings, they
ccnciuddd ta hoid a bazaar, in the hope that pet-,
haps an tbis way they might realize sixty or cone hun-
dred dollars Tbcit wiling minds and skilful hands
wcre sean at werk, making quite a -varîety cf useful
and ornamnental aities, uhL the> reso'.ved te seliat
fair, or even low priccs, so that the money cbtained
would be fairly earnied. - They held a concert in cari-
nectian with the sale cf their articles on the i5th uit.,

and when they came te balance -their accoutnts they
feun thflit they had realized, netsixty dellars, but two
hundred ind tbirty dollars, te bie npplied te raising
their heathen sisters heom grass darkness te, the iight
and priviieges cf Christlanity. They were ail titan k-
fui and greatly enceuraged by the success cf their
effort.-Com.

THE new Presbyterian chuîch in the village cf
Clark's MaUls wasdedicated an Sabbath, the i8th. uIt.
Tire Rev. Principal Grant, of Queen's ColIrge,
preached an the morning fromn I ?um. xiv. 2i " lBut as
truiy as 1 live, aIl the earth shall be filled with, the
glory cf the Lard;"' and an the evening frein Gai. vi.
14 . "B1ut Lied farbid that I should glory save an the
cross cf aur Lard jesus Christ, by ivhemn the wverld is
crucified tante me and 1 unto the wvorld." The Rev.
A. Young, cf Napanee, preached in the afternoon
frein Isaiah lvi. 7 . "Fer mine hopse shahl be cailed.
an house cf prayer for aIl people." At each service
the chuîch wvas crowded wvîth a veîy attentive and
appreciative audience. In the evening it was iitèrally
packed in every part, there heing scarcely standing
roem. Many 'vere unable te obtain adm'i ssien. Both
preachers sustained their welt-earned distinction, net
only as cloquent speakers,, but as clear, simple, faith-
fui expounders cf the Word cf God. The singing
wvas led by the choir cf the village, kindly assisted by
the choir of Wiiten congregatien, under the leadership
cf Mr. Milis. Miss Ovens, Wilton, presided at the
argan. Tîte cburch is built cf mtene, and is fifty feet
long by thirty-feur bîoad, and, with the furnituîe, cost
52, 1 o. There is yet a debt unprovided fer cf about
$6we. It is welI finisbedi and beautifuliy furnisbed.
The ladies displayed admirable taste ini the trimming.
The pulpit is richly carpeted, and hung with criansen
velvet and tassels te, match. The chairs were specialiy
prepared, and art cf ash and wainut, handsemnely
cushiened with crimson veivet. They are very much
admired. The Bible, a very fine one, is a prosenit
te the cengîegtion frein Mr. Thos. Glover, Napanee
He bas the warm est thanks cf the people. On Mon-
day evenirig, i9th uIt., a tea meeting was field in
Ilurdett's Hall, Newburgh, the preceeds cf wvbich are
fer the building fund. The hall wvas wvell filed. The
evening was very enjoyable and happy. Every per-
san was weli fcasted and fully satisfied in evcry sense
cf the werd. Excellent addresses were given by the
Rev. Mr. Keliock, of Miil Haven, Rtv. Mr. 'Young
(C. 'M.), of Ciark's Milis, Rev. Mr. Sanderson (Ni. E.),
cf Newburgh, and Rev. A. Young, cf Napanc. The
mnusic was kîndly supplied by Miss Phalea, Miss
Asselstine, and iMr. and Mrs. Taikiten. Each singer
was enthusiastically cheered. Mr. Taîkien excels as
a comic singer, and was loudiy encered. Master
Wiliie Fee deserves great credit for the style in which
he recîted " The Lxecutien of thie Earl cf Montrose."
At about a quarter past.ten e'clock the floxology was
sung by the whele audience, after which Mr. Young
proneunced the benediction and the meeting clesed.
un the folicwing evcning a social was held for the
childien in the :,chool heuse, Clark's Milîs. A large
number was presenit and a very happy evening spent.
The cengregatien of Ciark's Milis are to bie congratu-
iated an th;ir very beautîful cburcb, opened under
such favour.%ble circuinstances. May the richest
blessings cf hîcaven rcst on the congregation, and may
it bc in ver truth a congregation cf the Lard.-Coi.

PRESBYTERY OF l'ARis.-This Presbytery held its
regular quarterly meeting in Zion Church, at Brant-
ford, on Tuesday, 27th ffit. There was a very. full
ai tendance cf mernbcrs. A large amount cf routine
business was disposed of. Leave was granted te the
thrce vacant charges witbin the bounds-viz.: First
Church, B3rantfocrd ; lnnerkip and Ratbe, and Tilsen-
buirg and Culleden-ta mederate in caiis te, pastors.
Dr. Cochrane was unanimeusiy nominated te the Mo-
deiatcrship cf next Generai Assembiy. A special
meeting cf Presbytery is to bc heid in Innerkip an
Tuesday, Jant. ,4th, nt i i a. m.; and next crdinary
meeting in Knox Church, WVçodstock on Tuesday,
Feb. 2Sth,.tt 1.30, p.m., at which meeting delegates to
next Assembly will bc chesen, and a coriference held
on the state cf religion threughout the beunds.

PRESBILWEa oF SAtaEn.-This Prcsbytery met
in St. Andrcw's Church, Mount Forest, an thr 2cth
cf Decrnber. The members prescrnt reportedl ta
ishat schemcs cfthc Church their cangregations ha.d 0

far con:ributcd. MrI. N aven read a vcrcaze-fuly pre-
parcd repart on statisticýs, showing the avexage con-

uAlquALy6thi 18si.
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tributed per famtily ani per mèmber for different pur-
lîosek. The report ivas ordered ta be printed, so that
each family in the Presbytery nîight bc furnislied with
a copy. Mr. Strrith reported that lie, had arganîzed
a congregatian in the norihera piait àt lrolon, with a
memberlhip of twenty cight. 'There was a commîuccs
appointcd té prepare a 'epart based on the answcrs
te, the questions on Sabbath school work sent down
ta Presbyterics ; answcrs ta the questions ta be sent
ta Mr. Auli, Convenser of Commnittees, by tire end oi
February. The Rev. John bMcKay gave ini a report of
his worl, in North Luther, Gardonville and Ross.
The following motion wvas unanimously agreed to.
"That the tbanks of the Presbytcry bc tenclercd ta

Mr. McKay for his earnest and self.denying labours
during bis terni ai service in Luther, that vie express
aur high estimation of bis character as a Chrrîs.ian
man and minister, and tit wc join in prayer thai the
blessing af God mnay follow him in al] bis future
course Mr. Fraset 'vas appointed Moderator of tire
Se ssion ; Messrs. Campbell and Fraser were ap.
pointcd a deputatian ta visit the field, ?&. Campbell
ta preach ta the people on the Sabbath before. Sev-
eral menimbers cf Presbyîery îtgreed ta give a Sabbat h
ta these places before next meeting cf Presbytery.
The Home Mission report was re-id and adopted.
S. YouNG, Clerk.

TIIE PRESBYTERY OF Cîî ATimi.-This Presbytery
met on Dcc. i3th. Trhe travelling expenses cf thc
delegates ta thre laie General Assembly were paid.
The Rev. D. L. MacKechnie resigncd the pastoral
charge ai the cangregation of Bothwell and Suther-
land's Corners. Captain Taylor, Coinmissioner from
Blothwell, statcd tirat ihough Uthe congregatran deepty
regretted thre step Mr. MacKechirne bail seen il bis
duty te take, they offered ne objection te the accept-
ance cf bis resignation. On motion, the resignation
,.as accepted, and the fallowing minute adopted: "The
Prcsbytery cannai allow Mr. MlacKechnie's relation
ta it ta close without expressing its symnpaîhy wirh
mim and thre congregation ai thre circumstances which
have made it necessary. It would tilso put on record
its high regard for Mr. MacKechnic as a man, bis
faiîhfulness in attending upon ils meetings, and dili-
gence in tire discirarga of the dulies assigned him, as
iveil as bis carncsiness and ability as pastor and
preacher, and great zeai in his Master's work, with
the prayer tiat thre 'Master cf thre vineyard may open
up for bum in good tirne such a door of uscfulness as
will be suitable te hmm and profitable in Fils cause."1
Thre next regular meeting was appointed te be held ai
Ridgetown on the third Tuesday cf Match, ai half.
ýàùst seven p.m., and that thre first business bre a
Convention an Temperaticcand thc State ai Religion.
Mr. Smiith reported tisai thre people af Colchester bad
purchased a hall, to, bi*e used .by them as a place of
public worship. Rev. J. Logic was appointed ta mus-
derate in a cail ai Buxton, ai a suitable titue bel are thre
thir0a Tucsday in January and thre Presbytcry agreed
ta hold an adjourned meceting in St. Andrew's Churcir,
Chathami, ai two o'clock, p.m. on thre third Tuesday
in January. The ccligregations cf Florence and
Dawnr were authorizcd ta borrow on thre manse pro.
perîy a suni not cxceedirsg $x,.oo. After examinati on,
Mr. John Cairns was, ini the usual way, licensed t6
preach thse Gospel. Rev. J. B. Socit was appointed
to examine tira statistics of tira Presbytery as pre-
senied in the Appcndix tathe Minutes of thse Gerreral
Aissembly, and report thercon ta the nexi regula r
meeting of Presbytcry.-WILLUMr %VAL1cEa, Fr".
Clirk.

HOME MlISSIONV CIRCULA R.

Thre follaWing circular is being sent te the ministers
ai the Churcir by thre Canvener: cf the Home Mission
Commnittec. WcV trust ils contents wtlt bce caretully
perused and brougiri before aur. c.angr.egatians. At
thei receni meeting of thse Manitoba Presbytcry, thc
Rcv.'Mr. Robertson, thse Supprintendeni cf M issîons,
statcd tirai neot lcss than twenty Prcsbytcerran mission-
aries, in addition te the staff i present in thre field,

- would bc reqîsircd nexi spring. Thre Prasiryterian
rCmigiration ta thre North-\West is immense, and untes

as a Church Ïwe folloiç rip what wc bave alrcady ae-
complishcd, aur past effort will bce in great arcasurc

19 Y Tilt CONVE EfSL
-At ui season cf the year, wher cogetin ' ~ etcs

apportionmcnts of troncyz ta tire dirnt icimmas. of thea

Cirurclr, I desire tiriefly (0 present tire rcssing dlaims of
Iluirre Mrissiuns tu the conunrer symipat ry andi support of
aur nienrîers andl sdherents.

'l'ie %Iiqsie)t field undr'r tIre rare of tire cnmittee in
cludes Ilitui Columbia, tire Notth-Vest Territotits, Man-
itotra, Quretsec anti <Jitaii e; thc lutter emtrracing tIr akie
<quperior asnd MrrIu9kka D)istric.ts. «ltrc,.e fields represeni
ç13 1 ,rearirifLt statinni andl )Bullplemrnirsi c-tiregatirrs
à l 86 commurnicats, 9,039 tiurilies -.and an average ai.
tendance on ordîrnances 01 29,I)S2.

Tire vei, gratif>rog stîLcess uf oui wark iii tre pre.it
Noyth-West, of *Ich 'hie niernlers cf oit Cîrurci are fully
informed. and stet pressing dlaims ai the Pail, te0lry
tcry fur addrional missianarre.ç, lcads the comniitlec in
ir.p1. tht di. Lunltittiutiun5s ut cungregations anti tIre gils
r. indiv'iIi2ls dlrrirrg iea [resent yeat wtill tLe largciy in-
creaseri. Thei canrmitce requise for tire Nortiî.%Vet aaise
-for. Mission stations, suppiemcented cengreg.ntiens, salary
oýf Superintecnit afi>lissions, arreurs ol snlaries dure mis-
Sintrarics (tvlrich have been satisractarriy stied), and
Manritoba Coilege-tre eumi of $i4.000 To thIs ntrst bic
added the travelling expcnses et missronaries te tî,cir distnt
fields ot Iabur.r. Five adtirnal rnrssronatrcs %%cre appoint.
cri ta Manitoba in Octulier , another ias Wen rsppointed
since. wiei ailiers arc expecteri te fullow during the winter
montirs.

ilt thre last meeting et tire commrttee it was fnund tirat,
on ilie Iozuet .ation. the sum of $40.000 wauld be te-
quimeil tn met tise clam fortihe present ycat. Thsis samn
can easily bic rarîrd and excetedt, if evcty mernirer gives on
an avetage the serall suin of fiIty cents. In erder, however,
to reacir tis ainouit , il as necessary tirai tire pressing clainnis
of the (und tic set clearly befie our congregalians andi Mis.
sion stations, by evcry ininister, probationer and catechist in

-the Churcir.
1 hrave only te addt thai the commilic have recluceti grants

ta the lowest pussible point, andi aie cxceedrngiy desîraus ta
imiplement the instructiuns of the Generat Assembly by
irriaging tireir annual expenduture within theit receipis.
Tisera neyer was a perioti in tire histury af eut Churrh whei
tire results ai thc Fiomie Mission work werc se encoutaging
as ai the preseni moment, andi when immediate effort %vus
caIliel fur. Capitalists arc pourint! t1rcir millions ct dollars

iet g.-C2t raiiWay, 8tiraie cstretching actais aur prairies,
andi opcning up thiritwealth andi power. These railways do
net wait lot pepulations; tirey bting tram. Thcy de nol
scel, iescns; ihey creata thenm. Thre Ilome Mission watt,
which tirey thus creatie, as fast as steam can drive the
locomotive fotward, is mail imparativz. V e cannai delay
arri heur witirort loss. WVc cannot postipont a yaar w.iiireut
sin."

Io *se name ai tIre comimiltec,
'%Vi CocitrA-,

Brantford, .7nd 7an., iS'.52. Ico.i er.

THE PRESBYTERrIN SABBATH SCHOOL
TEACHERS' COURSE 0F STUDY.

Thre Syllabus for î882 in thre Gospel cf Marke is
now ready,and canbie secured at îe cents cacr, or
$1 per dozen. Tis will includc tire examination
papier in April. It preseots a vcry nice lîne of study.
The following is tire ouîline :

i. An lniroductary Study on tire Characîeristics; of
the'Four Gospels.

-. A Study on thre Dawn cf New Testament Times
in Cannesiion wvilh Olti Testament Prophecy.

3 Thre lleginning cf the Gospel cf thre Foirer of
God.

.4 Thre Opening Proclamation of tire Kingdom cf
God.

5 Thre Openirrg XVorks cf Power Foresbadosring
thre Future cf thre Kingdcmn of God.

6. Thre Divine Place Talzen by Jesus in tire King-
dom cf Gnd.

7 The Professors of the Old Dispensation and thre
Teaicier ofithe New in Conflici Concerniîrg the King-
dom of Goti.

8. Thre Foundations fleing Laid for Carrying For-
ward thre WVork of tire Kingdom.

9. Tire Law af Growih andi Propagation in thse KinÈý-
dam of Goti.

lc. Tire %Vonder-working Pèswer of tise Kiirg.
This programme bas been wrougbt eut with great

care, and ire commend it ta ail aur Sabbath scisool
teachers andi advanced classes Address orders te

REV. J. MýCEwxEs, lrne-rsoll, Ont.

OABBATH $01100L AalR
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

Ja 2%POIVSR 710 firSA. .Mar .

Commi..t meo rrC7t 0p

CoLt.nz,Tr..- 1 am thea Lard ihat bealelu tirce."
..-Exol. xv,. 26.

C&ExTR Ai TprT -Jesus Christ bas coma ta cure
thec vils oT both body andi &oul.

HOMEr Rrt&nuI\s.-M.Mk . 20.45.- 2, at.viiî

rr-S lIsa. xlii. r-:-a.Psii.r-.

Ti'sir-April-June, A P 28, lnsmediateiy aller thre lait
lesson. Tire lrealing af tire levser wsta ew wtecis Inter.

l'LACIC-(,lrauti, ani tIre taWns af Calilce. Tlhiis
%V.rs JeSUa, 1 Ç,,g thiJiilap.y crituit 0l tVaialee.

Rut.itits-Titictius C-.usar, emptet of I-Zme. t'atttîus
Pilîte, gas'ernorofJudea; lierai] Antipas, et G.alilc,

PARsALL.nL IICCeUNTS.-lI lreiDrg cf l'eter'S Wife'S
murirer ns .risu In MIRtstt viii. 14.17. Lake iv. 38.4t. Tisa
l~r oi rc rutoaf.aie (vs. 35 39) in Luie rv. 42-44. fuliowed
by Hlait. iV. 22.25. lihe lreatini- nt tie laper (vs. 40 45),
aise in .'satt. Viri. 2. Luke v. 12.16.

I.-iTrLei>iUCrION.-Fratm tire Sibbath services in ite syna-
gAgne. in iriupted by the demuri.xc, Jesus andi tihe four re-
tire tn tire modest homne ai Peter, yhiere lit wcris a mriracle,
whrctr optîrs tire doar ta a sutiden andi vnndetfrrl popularily.

ItELItS (W'Ei IIARD J'LACES.

29. fiortlrvil initmcdiately. Limion, etc.: sec last les-
son. 3o. .Sick of a Inr Luire says a griat lever :they
were common .11 C.apertiaumn on acceunt of tire rnrar4lres. 31.

.S/e »m:tredshisang tiai the cure wvas instantaneous andi
cotipîtt. 32 Al er'enirt tbey came thcuî, (t) as tire
plcasantcît tunre for tire sicir, (2) tIre ncws hati juil gel
around, (3) si n'as tire Satibatir tili ssel, when il was ai-
lossabie ta wark. 34~. Iealed viany: sirewing tire divine
mission ef Jesus, le heat. ta irelp, te tomtort, ta Save.
Die, variaus. Su//ered ntgv lhe dc7'ils la q7>eak. tirey
knew luis truc nature, but il woulti ti bati ta have tire false
andi bad e titîeîtimnony te the irisa and iroly. Men will net
tielieve liais, aven wiren îirey speak the trsitir 35. .Soli!arY
pl/ace. . . . erayed ireowevcr mucir ie pray in prublic, we
necd te tic atlone sometimes with Goti. 3S. T/n.refore caine
I/orth : train hcaven and Iils Yatirer. Ifc canne ta teach
and preacir ta ail. 4o. A lefer: anc aihlictcd witlr tira
ieprosy. a foui, deiorming, incurable, irererhitaty, painirsi dis.
ease, ihar shut msen out tramn thre coipaniensiip cf tire pure.
41 . Totiched himn: te sirew tirai the haaling cama item Hlim.
Il exprcsred jesus' compassion. hI counîifot tiefile Jesus,
.,t the curative power wvas ti Ilim. Iwi.'f: Han ireat by
inîtrumentalities; Jesus by thre net cf Ilis mwiii. 44. Say
tiothirig Io OU>' mnia (i) Ile must flot toncir others tîlllie
was cetemonialiy deran. (-z) Jasus did flot tvih te cail allen-
lien te Ilii miracles, but ta lay emplrasis upon Iis teaching.
(3) Il weuld draw sis many te bc heaied, tirai lie wouid have
no time te preacir. (4) It migiri excite tram te iry andi
maire iini a kring. Ojffer for th>' ccasrg (Lev.* Xlv. 4-7).
Fer- a te.rtirnony: he mnuit go tn jerusaiem, and ti tire au-
îirerizad priesîs tieclarc the lreainrg perfect. IttestiiediaIse
tirai Jesus obeyeti the late.

SuijsrcT : Citiis-r Tiia GREAT Pîivsici,%N-.
1. PrcR's Hio-rtEa-t% LAW IIJXAL.-Vers. 2.9-31,

Roman Caihaies say tisai, tise apesiles lived in celrbaty,
anth tia traie -visa minister in iroly tings sireuit net marry.
Tray alsa say tirai Peter %vas tire greateit af the apostîc,
andi tirai ie vas the irst pope. Tiscy dispose of tie passge
now beloie us by sayrrsg tirai as tire rs ne spectal mention
in il ai tire prcscnce of Petcr's tvife, il is quite plain <te
train) ihat ire musi have divorcai ier wiren Ina was calleti
te lollow Christ. Te tris silly argument il is quite sufficlrcnt ta
reply tisat ine ier absence is net mcentianad, sire must have
been prescrnt Tw-nîy )-ears aftr tire Saviour's raîntrection
tc rrsd Paul asserting tirai irc (Paul) hath ie saine rngt te
"lIcati about a sister, a wife," as Cepiras (Peer) had. Iti
nacesay ta conirite tire errotîi:; but of greater importance
às i for us to find eus wiat tire lessoris nre whicir tire sacreti
narrative convcys tanus. '%\' are itere tamnghî, (i) tirat ire.
licvers are net exempt Itemn troubtle, surir as sickiness in thir
pzrions andi farirlies; (2) that tire relatives. conneclionss,
mientis, pupris, etc. et bettevets have mare tira ortiinasy
oppjortuni:.es f.. bec.an.ic.g 'tc4uatntd wiLh thre àavrour; and
(3) tirai tire immadiate desite or tire heaitd sinner is te min-
istcr (or rendier service) te, Chrrist ansd Ilis people.

Il. U.iREAT NluL.TiruDEs HEA-JLED.-Vems 32.34."H
lîcaleti man)-," but nlt rn tire aggregate. lie deait witir
e2riron irrdivitiually :Isw~ithrsick.nesssuwitrirrn. Ib
fat as tva can sac,"' says lire "S;. S. Trnu," Il li tnighî
haive spoiren tire one word tirai siroulti ai once ireai ail wiro
wec in sickocis tIhe stide venid aver; but Ife diti net da
any suds îhing. Or lie migiri have siren endect totever thse

post11er <r! tire adversaT) nf scls ; b'ut lirat %v.is Inot in Ged's
plan af redemption; and tva may ie sure tirat Girl lias thea
bail ai reasens for dorng jusi as lie diti do, whetîier we cao
sec or untisttanti I-lis teasons or net. As it is, tirere are
sicin encs in bring ta jesus, or ta tll Jii aI, now ; anrd
tirere are thosa who are cvii pessesseti. lie still ireals
many, anti catis ont nsany dcvii., day by day.h sltns
ta mateC Lkow te Ilnn tire cas:S caliing fr HIS irelp abM
care, anti trust Huim utterîy fer deirrg tire irait that can bc.
donc-"

111. PRErAlAxsIaO, xiv Ser.iT.&ry PRAVYE.-Ver. 35.
Tise believer, like tirelr.sier, inust iravescasonscf retirataent
andi prayr. These limes cf resîful communion, alirrnating
wrîih parietis of activity in Christian %vori. are lavnrable te
spiritual grewtii. Visetlset tise Saviotir pcrsoaaliy rtquired
uch susons ut net, si is i'iaro tiratie delnished in tirera;

-andti i, thoze seita iellow fim, private- trayer andi secret coin.
mnnren with tire Fatrie ;c nrIt mAre a rSoty tran it is a
pririiege.

IV. Tira Lu-ra CLLAN~SE-A TYPE OFT1ES SssNa
';%war. -Vers. 36-45 Thre lon)g, solrîary prayer was tire
jercpartiofi for a gicat trerir, gecaliy spoiren of as "ltre
tirs missienary tour tireugi GaLlilea." As fie passat rain
village te sillage tire great Teacher preaetr tire Krngz
dom, ' -lprozlaiunc th ic igit of grade--anti eas out deils,
tins aiiruing Ilis saîsi n an.I Ai thec Sain lme seting
wretdnrd imn b-.ings troc frnnorthiepoker niSaian. Tiren
cormes tire locatirinine leper-fil otstwardti ype of waira talien

hurnnlCi ra ,n.n. Le1 rgrosy rasaintries sin>, (r> in tppar-
crntiy arising iem smali beginiings; (2) in being incsrrat-ie ry'
ordinarv mneafis: (3) IoatirsAnie - (4) riv nagions . ,à, hirtet-
tà17; (6) partial ; (7) aIi.pcrv-asive; (8) shalameinl, neeejsi.
taîrng separation train otirems Wa karts train tire laper

1 wiat tirasinntr.ought te ri. lit ctisduaeepiri

bis lcprosy, andi strbmittcd ta tira will ol.thc-gra Pitysicin.cfhmniep eivc ntr oc fJss an ii
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@Iun OUNG ;zOLK.B.

S OME days wluon. it is tee cel(1 te go ont ef
doors, or tee %vet te take a wvalk down-

teîvn Il hold o' papa's liand, littIe \Viliie But-
ler plays Ilg(oiug te ehuicli Ilwith lhi grandpa.

FIe lias nover beon te cireh, truly, but lic
knowvs ail about iL, ami se wîhen lic is big
enoghr te go lio iili kznowivjot hew te bohiave.

Tihis is the wvny lie and grandpa, do.
Grîîudpa. is a voîry talI, big muari, and Willie

is a very short, little boy.
They tako held of biands, and gmandpa says,

as they wva1k across the rooui-
INew wve are going (lowu Motint Vernon

street; wve tom the cerner and cross the gut-
* ter [aund Willic lifts III) lus fat littie legs vcry

high], and wve go stmaiglît dow'n Green streot
untilw~e ceonte te Eiglitccnth, and hiere is the
churcli. [Tliîey stop at the sofa.]

'Wo go up tjie stops and insido the deer,
and -%valk up the aisle util we cernte te pew
nuimber twenty-feor. Tliore ie go inside and
sit dowvn. [They sont thierselves on tho sofa.]

"Wc bow our lîcads ani say our pmayers in
silence. [\Viilie bobs bis little golden bia,
and lookzs very selenîin indt-ed.]

"Thon ve look about us a littie. Over
thiere sits Matid Stone, %vit1i lier xanaî and
papa, and in thînt direction littie Eh.a Lindsey,
ivitli lier iinînia and piapa, and riglît behind
us, WiVlie and Fannie Ploîn, w~itli thîcir main-
nma and papa, anîd thîoy ail sit very quiet, aud
loik -very- god and hîappy Wo bce l chîrchà.

4!Neov tie erganist bogins te play and the
mninister cones lu. Thoin ive aIl stand up and

sin
"' .Praiso God froin wlaou afl Moslugs flow.'

[And littie W'illic's sharp treble chiimesý lu Mith
grandpa's deep bass in 'Old fllondred.']

"e44Thon the minister îiakes a prayer, and we
ail bowv our hîeads. ['Willic bobs lus head
again.] Thon the inister says-

<'<Sing hîymn 29, pag-e 211.' [Wiilic takes
a book Ut) fromn beside lMi on tho sofa, and
preteuds te scarcli fer the hymu.] Hie fluds
ît, and crics out-

"Here 'tis, dranpa, 1 (lot it ; I dot iL."
"Htisha-hi-h," answcrs grandpa, in a very

low toue; "lyen nmust net sj)cak eut loud iu
church."

IIHme 'tis; I dot iL," whiispers W'illie very
softly. Thon thîoy sing,

'Little drops of wator,
* Little grains et saiid.

?Jalz tho xuighty ocenu,
Ana the beauteous land."

[Grandî>a bings uu Il nîi•lty ucean"I in a very
loud voce. and Wille des tee.]

-.- eTw Dea-cen Edmeuds passes the plate
amouud. [Little Willie puts bis bîand lu bis
kilt shirt j>ocket, anîd pretcuds te take out
somte mneney, which ho makes a motion of
drepping ln the plate--]

IIA.nd new wve aIt prepare ourselves for the
serjheu?' [Gmandpa leans back and folds his
arrns and looks straiglît ahcad, and Willie
does the saine, wlth the wiscst and sebemest.
kind of a baby face.] After one or two min-
uîtus cf apparent dccp and intcmested listening,
grandpa says-

If"oev tl2 iinistcm tells us te sing anotiior
hymn." rn .' hser ile

II hich ene, gada7wipr ile
* ]afing thiroogli the beok.

"Tlho 1O9tl ym ni."
Willio finds it, and tlîoy both standl tp and

hold the book anîd sing once mure.
Il Now the muinistor pronotinces the boire-

dictioni," says griuîdpa. [W'illie bows biis head.]
Anîd now clîurch is over, andi ail go homo

to diniier."
TLhen thoy tako hlh of biandis again, and

go lup Green strect to Nineteeîîtl, anîd turn
the corner, and cross tho big gutter, ani conte
teotent Vernon street.

Soinetimoes it is very slippery, and Willic
and grandpa fMIl down on the ico, and langhi
very heartily ovor it, and soinotiînes thcy
ineet a bigr dog whlo barks at tlîein, and soirno-
tines they stop to Speak to WVillie's littie
firicnd, %Rapli, who i at the window looking
ont to soc WVi1lie Blutler conte homte froin,
church. Altegetiier they have a very xîîce
turne playing, and %vhen WilIie gets large
enoughi te go to church) traly, lie will kcnow,
you sec, just liow to beh ave.

SA4 Jy RVLL" 4NéD '< DO IMEZ L."
"Say well I is good, but "Do wil II is botter,
<Do wol I seone tbo spirit; -say we11 - a the icîter.
Say WOUl ', B goodly, aud bulps to j>Icase,

But <' Do wollIl ie godly, and gives tho world case.
"SBY weU Il tel silenico soluotimes i3 b ound;
<Do wol j'ei free on ovcry groutid.
"Say well I has fricnds--eomo hero, sorno tiacro;
'Do 'weUl"s lavIcomo overywhcrc.

By '< Say well"I many to God's vrord cecavo,
But for lack of ",Do well" l't otten ,oave.
If "1Say well " and IlDo well " wcre bound in oue traino,
Thon aU wora doue, ail were won, aud gotten wcre gain,è

N EARLY ail the disagrecable habits, %hich
people take up, couic at first frqij more

accident, or want of thoughit. liey inighit
easily be dropped, but they arc persistcd in
untii tbey become sucund nature. btup and
think before you allow yeurself te foerm thein.

-There are disagrecable hiabits of body, like
scowling, winking, twisting the inouth, biting
the nails, continually picking at soinething,
twirling a kcy or fuînibling at a chain, drum-
ming with thc fingers, sicre%%ing anad tiwistîa
a chair or whiatcvcr you lay your bands On
Poni't do any of thcse things Learn tosit
quietly like a gentlemian, 1 was ge ingtesy
but 1 amn afraid even girls fait into sucli tricks
sometimes. There are inuch w1orse habits than
these, to bc sure; but wc are speahking only
of those littie things that enly are ann-'oyiing
Nwhen they arc pcrsisted in. There arc habits
of speech also, such as bcginning every speech
mith Ilyeu sec," or Il'yen knowv," II'new-a,I

indistinct utterance, shara, nasal t.jnei, a% uid
thern ail. Stop and tli.ilk what yen are geing
to say, and thon let every wvord drop ýfroni
yonr lips jllst as pierfect a,, a new s~i % r coin.
Have a caro about yuur wnay t>f 31tting and
standing- and waiking. Befor- .s u knuo it,
you wvill find that your habits have hardened
iuto a coat of mail that you caînot gfeL rid of
wvithout, a terrible efflort.

BE CORDIAL.

"1ATHY can't you bc mlore ciil, Geurge?
Vsaid Hcnry Aldrichi tu Iii, frii.îad

tbcy %vcre eut for the afterito. '& al.
Nvas ashained of your curtness to Jaclison jist

«"Don't like the fel a«aswcrcd George
Sheffield.

" Well, yeu necdîî't bo s0 bltint about showv-
ing it, 1 don't oxactly like Mîinî citiier, but
lie's a. iiew boy, andivec utight to show lM a
littIe cordiality.",

Il Cttclî Ille j)roefdilig to likec in. I cam
sec wvhat lic is, plain onloughi."

<'is not prcpessessing, tlîat's a fact. Stili
it doln't Socin riglit te dislikc Miin in adv'anco,
anid evexi if yen do0 feel that -%vay, you miiglit
have tlhe grace to couccal it."

IlBa-ali! 1 don't bcliov'c in it. Be civil, if
you choose. 1 arn always civil enougli, but
don't prctend te like hirn.<

III know yen pride yoursoff on your blunt-
ness and hionesty, bu~t it strikes nie yen carry
it tee far. Tliero is noe special protenco; lie
uuderstauds tlmat t ain prepar<l te ineet liii
lialf-way, anîd arn wvilling te bo cordial. Rie
ses yen are prcparcd te dislike hirn, and, e f
course, fées the saie way tewards yen."

I can nsuaily toit wvhethîcr I shahl likoc a
pcrseîî whien I first sec lmi," saîd George.

"'Yes, I've lîcard people say that," answercd
Henry, laird tlîoy scrned te tliink it was
soinohow te their crodit-an evidence of tlîcir
superier penetratien, but te my ruid it sin-
ply shows that they found their likes and
dislikces on very trivial things. In ether
words, tlîey take a prejudice for er against a
person iustaxîtaneously, and, like yeu, nover
try te find eut whiethor they wcre-umistakcn
or net. Yen dislike Jackson, and ho dislikes
yen, and yeu take thiat as a coxîfirination ef
your original prejudice, whIen; ln fact, it is
very probabty the resuit ef iL".

TH1E LAD AYID 2<1E JMAN.

A S the bey begins, se the man will end.
The lad who spcaks with affectatien,

and niiioces foreigni Longues tlîat hie doos net
undorstand at seheol, wvill be a weak chreome
in character aIl bis life; the boy whe clients
lus teachiers into thiuking in devout at
cliureli wili bo the man who will make reli-
grion a trade, and hring, Chlristianity into cont-
teliitL and the boy who %v'ins the liighcst
average by stçalingr his oxaminatien papers
wili figure soiue day as a tricky pehitician.
The lad who, wiiether rich or poor, doit or
clever, looks you straiglit in the eyes and
1kccps lus answer inside of the truth,. atready
couts friends who wvilt last all bis life, and
hîolds a capital which will bring hlm in a
surer iuteî-est than mneuy.

Thlin get te the bottomn of things. Yen sc
hov it is already as te thiat. It was the stu-dent vhîo wvas groutided in the grammar that
teok the Latin pize; it wvas that slow, steady
drudgye %whe pmactiscd firing evcry day hast
-%vinter, that baggcd the inmst gaie in the
moeuntains; it is the clerk xwh studios the
speciitlty of the house in off heurs who is te
beL pr<oîn<ted. Your brilliant, happy-g -Ilcy,
Iiit-or-iiis fellow usnally turms eut tho.dead-
weighit ef tho family by forty-fivc. l)en't
takze auything fer granted; get te the-bottom.
ef things. -Neither be a shain yeursclf, noer
be fooled by shams.

Tiimmu is, de'v in one flower and net ln an-
utheur, bucauseone opens its cup and takes it,
in, wvhi1o the utiier closes itself and the drop
rans off. Se God rains gooduess and mercy
as wido as the dew, andif we lackz thein, -it i
becauzie we will net oen our hearts to receive
theni.
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beavens declare tbe glory of God,
but the GosDel makes known His love.

ST. PAUL does flot teach like a heathen
filoralist to put on such a virtue and put off
8ucb a vice ; but he says, 1'Put ye on the
Lord Jesus Christ," and this is at once to put
011 AU3 virtue and put off al vice.

RELL is the harvest of iniquity ; every sin-
ller reaps what hie has sown. Heaven is the
liArveat of holiness ; every saint reaps what
Christ bas sown for him, anid what, under
D)ivine teaching, hle has been sowing for

IN tbis world, man is likely to get what hie
gies Men's hearts are like a whispering
t3liery to you. If you speak softly, a gentie
'Whisper cornes back ; if you scold,'you get
SColded. With the measure you mete il is
'ileasured ta you again.

STRIVE bo win the esteemn rather than ex-
Cite the envy of your neighbour by the selfish
dis;play of possessions which you know they
du flot possess, and with which you yourself
*Ould not be blessed but for the goo'lness of
aim who loves flot selfishness.

WHEN we ask for srength for the day,
Our thought is usually of that wbich is needed
for our most important work. We should
tiot limit it. The grace that shall save us
from cvil thoughts, hasty speech, a violent
teraper or censorious spirit, is just as rnuch
ilccded as the other.

How easy is il for some people to praise
thcmnselvcs and their work ; to point out
their good qualities-they seldom see the poor
Oies-and remark on the perfectness of the
ýnldertaking. They forget the advice given
Ir, the good book, "«Let another praise thee,
and not thine own mouth."

THE best things are nearest ; breath in
Your nostrils, light in your eyes, flowers at
Your feet, duties at your hand, the path of
God just before you. Then do flot grasp at
the st4rs, but do life's plain, common work
As8 it cornes, certain that daily dutiei and daily
bread *re the sweetest things of life.

IT lis flot the encounteîing of difficulties
t'ld dangers in obedience to, the promptings
Of the inward spiritual life which constibute
tCtflping of God and providence, but the
A.cting witbout faithi, proceeding on our own
trrands with no previous conviction of duty,
lUt no prayer for aid and direction.

THERz iso greater mistake than to sup-
Posec that 'Chrstians can impress the world by
q. reeing with it. No; it is not conformity
that me want ; il is nat being able bo beat
the world in its own way ; it is to stand apart
Ansd above il, and to produce the impression
Of holy-and separate life. This only can
Rive us a truc Christian power.

Di. ADDISON ALEXANDER, whose power
MKd grace in dealing with the deep questions
Of theology have neyer been excelled, when
% thbe close of his great life, walked ta and

fi0 in his room, singing in a low voice:
Ima poaje sinner, and nbthing at ail,

But Jesus Christ is my ail in ail. "
&lthough able to write fluently in sixteen

lguesadwell acquainted with thirty, hie
Coutcdailbisgifts and attainiments as dros

ýhis own merila as nothing.

*ITS WORK IN STRA TRO0Y.

It oten bappens that the opinion of an' ex.
Periencecl man, an expert, if we sa calI himn,
%lVeYs greater force than an aggrcgation of
<qtside 'uneducated testimony. And thera,

Y00 personal xperience.or o0servation iSsa
t4mhrore.convincing thanjnere assertion.

I'riained tàqhats of Maalys, d keenest ac-
éq"acy e~ very I~fure of their

"iY ocrn.patiMfpzjjto t e st incisive
Che lCis5m af any 1i~~ a prietary nature,r0~fists, as a crass, atev y long efore
lIdOrsing anybbh o a reme i n bose

,e~is bave en 6 n ougb the
'~Okpîess. S t Jhow is

'iesa u casfidand sa aryingly
'rtOmlishes a1 t it promi , that the abIl

cha3tli.tJ. Dyas, Es, of Medi I~l3
se ,w m l~%ae dlysec , ueûdUAion, t e follo '4fomn David

t ý.tn,~ q., 9tb C- 4Towp@eI¶¶ of

2,H GREAT

PAIN D~1JYER AND SPECI.
~J~O1~!f~AMMATORY DIS.

BASES 4I e MORRHAG ES.

Rheu ti SM No otber known pre-
£~LVULL~I~L0 paratian bas eveî per-

farmed suds wonderful cures of ibis disiressing
disease in uts various forma. Sufferers who have
tried everytbing cisc withaut relief, cao reiy UPOR
being eniirely cured by using Pan d'a Extract.

Ail neuralgic pains of theN euralgia. head, stomach ar bawels, are
speedily cured by the free use af the Extract. No
ather medicine will cure as guickiy.

~q'a.'k~no For stancbing bleed-Hemorrages
6
~. inig, either extemiai or

internai, it is always reliable, and is used by Phy-
sicians of ail schools with a certainty of success.
For bleeding of the tungs it is invaluable.

Diphtheria and Sore
hrat sed as a gargle and aiso p

Throatplied externallas directed in ihe
eariy stages of the diseases it will surely contrai
and cure theus. Do nt delay trying it on appear-
ance of finit symptoms of these dangerous diseases.

Ctrh. T
he Extrac

t 
is the only seii

complaint ; quickly relieves cold in the head, etc.

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,
It is healing, coolingand Bruises. and cleansîng.Th

most obstinste cases are heated and curefi with
stonishing rapidity.

Burns and Scaldsth. atan
p ain it is unrivalled, and should be kepi in every
faiy, ready for use in case of accidents.

Inflamed or'- Sore Eyes.
It can be used without the siightest fear of harns,
quickly ailaying ail inflamnnation and sorenes
withouî pain.

-Earache, Toothache, and
Faceahe. Iis a panacea, and when

its effiect is simply wonderful.
Pie ,Blind, Bleeding or Itching. I isPie ethe greatest known remedy; rapidly

curing wben other medici pes have faiied.

For Broken Breast, Sore
N ipple7 s enyan fiacos n
mothers who have once used it wilt neyer be with-
out it.

Femnale Complaints. No phy-
'ceed be calied in for the majoity of female diseases
if the Extraci is used. The pamphlet wbicb ac-
companies esch botte gives fuît directions how it
should be apptied. Any ane cao use i without
fear ofhansn.

CAUTION.
PONDIS EXTRACT has been imitated. The
words " Pond'a PEtract,'" blown in the glasi., and
Companys trade-niark on surroundhng wrapper. it
is neyer soid in buik, None aiher ws genuine. AI-
ways insist on baving POND)s EXTRtACT. Take no
other preparatian, however much yuu may be pressed,

Prîtes, 5o cents, *î.oo, and $1.75.
PREPARED ONLY Bv

Pond's -Ez'ract Go.,
14 WEST FOIIRTEENTH STREET,

NEW YORK AND LONDON.
SOLD BV ALL DRUGGISTS.

YOU LEADING )

UNDERTAK
361 ?ONGE STRE T.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

PRIYVATE 5MEDICAL DISPENSK-RY,
(ESTABLlSHED 18601)

27 GOULD ST EET 'rORONTO,
ONT. Dr. Andr s ificantia, Dr.
Andrews' Femalje fl 1 ail of Dr.
Andrews. celebr>drrMîAsU fr pn

'VVESTMAN & B» ERe
îîig Bay Street, 0

MACH NLT$C.
M anufacturers af the IS«t/

IMPROVED GORDO I~SES
Printing Presses repaired and adjusted with de-

spatch.

LONDON AHEADI1
MOREHOUSE'S f

STOMACH and LIVER INVIGO O
For diseases of Stomach, Liver, Kid s, S
vouanesa, Female Weakness, &c. .ancer;u
by ane piaster. Oid Sores and Tumours cur
matismn cured in three days.

Address, 20.5 Kiîng St., London, Ont.

ALEXKNDER & STARK,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

BUY AND 5RS

Stocks, DebentLLe j$6c
*ON CASH OR oN.3ÇRG;IK"

Orders promptly atteo"14-o.

20 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

JOHN B. CARTER,
216 Terautay Street and 6o Hayter S et,

Torantont.,

Dealer in Sehoot .4Lu-Ppl1es, Ma lobe.3,
Normal Sch3>and erç>he

Labratories.

Send for Circulars and furtier informatin

Awarded Diploma at Toronto and First Prizes aI
London Exhibition, i88i.

Diplomna St Toronto, x88ii. Firat Prizes at London
Exhibition,18811,.....

A. W. MISH($
Manufacturer of LADiEs' AND GENT'- AND

SHoRs, to orde ý
N'o. 9 Revere Black, King Street W9 ~wta.

Perfect fit.guaranteed.

T1HOMAS CREANA
Merehant ami-- Military

Master Tallr ta tke Q.8i'ee
95 YONGE STREET, TORÔ I.

Price tiat sent on application.

K ILGOUR BR0THER~
MANUFACTURERS AN PRINTERS 0f

Paper Baga and Flour Sacka, r aE
Wrappers, Wrapping P

Twines, etc. V
18 Wellington St. West, Toro.

s HIRTS.

wuïr14<
65 King Street West, Toronto
Six for- $6, six for $7, six for $9, Six

fer $jo. To order or ready.made.

Diplama Awardeth et Provincial Exhibition
luit.

WM. H. VAIL,
MANUFACTURER 

OFFIRE & WATERPRO F PAINTS,
For S/i/g/e, Zinc, Tin a4 S t-iran Roafs, aise

S/de Work in4'î Mr.
By the use of this paint ai4aof ît made ta

asat as long as a new roolwîu¶so n.. bypan
ing a new roof it witi last tw y~sIîhu
leaking.

Paints sold ilute ry, weî, or 1 e.
Ail orders promptty attended ta.

371 Talbot Street, London, Ont.

E YE, EAR, AND THRO-AT

0F X HAMNInW LTO, l

B ORDNG& DAY SCHOOL
FOR'JU IORBOYS,

137 SIMCOE ST., TORONTO.
ESTABLISHED 1866. W. MAGILL, PRINCîIPAL.

In additionsta a im umberol..day pupÎis, 12

pupil boarderfihr co le home, whilst
they receive a thoro n ~ in ail the essen-
tials of an English, ch *d'Iassical education.
ýMusic and Drawi ~ xtr >'»spectus furnished
on application ta the Prinîa.

M OVY HOUSE, 348 JARVIS

Boa rding and Day Lcoladies.
This schoDl w Il re-apen 'af h days, on

/'1UESDAV, JANUAR io Il pe o ucational
advantages offered, together wîî a Lfinj Christian
home. Appiy ta Miss HAIGiIT r n ai.

Contracts made for CARRAGE>Xý»ý),KVTING

Ornamental Pai tDg.
7obbing, Siriping, Lettering, etc., prompt/y

attended to.

C LINTON H. M LY BELLC CO., successars ta e y imberiy,

BELL FOUNDE5, N.Y,
Manufacture a aU t ria uali Speciai
attention given taIASURCH BEs

Catalogue sent fre tao parties needing Beits.

F RENCH'S HOTEL, 4
European Plan. flb

Oj5ôsité City Riail, Court Ho, 4
New Post 017 è

NEW YORK.0
Prices'reduced. Rooms, 75 cents and npward

Speciai arrangements made with excursion parties.

E ARLE'S HOTEL,
an af thelbest hotels in NEW YORKf traa.

ling public. Elegant in appoint s, ceîr Jlocated, and moat ec.oomCai in prces. '~r/
Canal and Centre Sts., near lra

NEW YORk.
Radin and Board $2.50 per day, and at the same rate

for parts of a day.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY1,

EMORY'S BAR TO0 PORT MOODY.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Tender for Work in British Columbia.
SE&LED TENDERS wilIl»êîved by the

.indersigned up ta NOON on WfJ~ ESDAY, the
îst day of FEBRUARY next, în>ujsjuf, for the
construction of that portion of th r0 tween Part
Moody and the west end 'oS& Q o, near
Emory's Bar, a distance af a le¶ 85

Specifications, conditions of contra ~of
tender may be obtained on appicati4 Vat the Cana-
dian Paciflc Raiiway Office, in Ne. Westminster,
and at the Chief Engineer's Office at Ottawa, afier
the ast january next. ai whichtime plans and profiles
wilt be open for inspection at the istter's office.

This timeiy notice is given with a view ta giving
Contractars an opportunity of visiting and examining
the ground during the fine season and before the
winter sets in.

Mr.. Marcus Smith, who is in charge ofthe office at
New Westminster, is instructed ta give Contrattors
ait the information in bis power.

No tender wiii be entertained unless an ane of the
printed forma, addressed tu F. Braun, Esq., Sec.
Dept. of Railways sud Canais, and mnarked " Ten-
ders for C. P. R.

Dept. of Raiiways andCanals
Otîwa, Oci, 24 th, s8Sz.

F. BRAUN,
Secretary.
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PUBLISHERRS DRPARTMEN7. R. R. -R.
" BEFOiE you niake a friend, eat a peck

seconds to find out whetttthe pen you have R dw y R a y Reif e
just tried is a good moe, orUpt. If not, try CURES êtHE WORST PAINS __

Estrbrok'. ~In from One to Twenty Minutes.'
A SURE CURE edC GLTARRH.-Catarrh is

best described as -fasâl cold, and may, if NOT ONE HOUR
neglectd, become chronic, and thus by ex- aft reading tiis advertisement need anyo.sie

tedig o hetboat and lungs becomne dan- wii painý. "wrAWAYS READY RELIEF là; a cure for
gerous. It- is hlot onlY very offensive and evr aU. Iwss the first and is
annoying, but.iL,,enfeebIes, and if flot at- T EO L ANR M D
tended to fhti*me, destroys the mucous iining .

of the naf.i caNities. POND'S EXTRACT is a that instantly stops the most excrucisting pains, ail
specific ri'e. or this disease. Its applica. la s dons, and cures Congestions, 'hte

oftlh gsStomach,-Bowels, or otherglands or
tion gives immediate relief by removing ail organs, by one application.
objectionabie matter front the obstructed IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,
passages. Forcasesof particutarly severe or
chionic catarrh we recommend the use of no matter how violent or excruclating thoe1ain the

PoND EXRAc CAARR REEDY~ ~ RiiEUMATic, Bed-ridden, Inflrmn, Crippîd, Nervous,
bOND$hEtuiediCAl vi HrE f Po n Neuralgic, or prostrated with disette may suifer,

tract ame coitibined with other well.known Radway's Ready Relief
ingredients,'thus increasing the soothing and
healing qualities of the remedy. WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.ML A

HAVE WISTAR'S BALsAM 0F WILD INFLAMMATION 0F THE KIDNECYS, A M A
CHERY iwas a had. t cresCouhs, INFLAMMATION 0F THE BLADDER,CHERY lwys t hnd Itcurs ougsINFLAXMATION 0F THE BOWELS, S .T O

Colds, Bronchitis, Whoopin 1 Cough, Croup, CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS, S .T O i
Influenza, Consugoption, andail Throat and SORETUROAT DIFFICULTBREATHING,-

PùgCmbng iycnsad$ ALPITATION 0F THE HEART, Bidnsm u ia fe
boung. Cok intgdeaiers ent and $iaHYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPHTHERIA, BidnsadF ns ns

botte. oinbydaier geeraly.CATARRH, INFLUENZA, Lecturers. Music and e et

ANOWL DAUHTER HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,
AN-'CtY AUGHTNEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM, Furnished Room, Li hit d

CURRD 0F CON SUMPTION. COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS and Fine Arts (excep omwroessICHILBLNS AND *ROST-BITES. N TERM OP]
ra xenmeForesicpartsand information addresihavi~f* ijd, sud Dr. H.Ls ws xprleting or parts viiere the p = culty exïzts wifali ,ird

wih tdi., laherso Icutta, ho accidentally ease andtqwignr
made a,prepra±ion w red his oniy chid of Thirty to sixty bler of water will
Consumiptiop. M 1is ais in ths countryin a few moments cr , Sour Sto Mention CANADA PEESBYTERIAN when writing

eo~ytn ti. esi lbel h. rovd o ti.mach4.11eartburn, iH , iarrbm, Dys-
wo1tk1 t consU poitively and per- ente Colic, Win etmlrd interna

m tnmt:re4Jcý, ow gives this Recipe ry,free, only asking'two t amps to pay x- Travier should ae boule of RAI>.
penes.- This herb also ht-sweats, nausea oui..vRLIF te~ e doeu

t ttomnac,, sud iwfil up a frs cold in water will prevent sckneja or ams front change of
twen or hours Address CRADCK&C.1 water. It is botter than lrencfiirandy or Bitters a.
1032 = !CSI ,Philadeiphia. ning tis paper. a stimulant.

Bi iu riige,, d D.athg, FEVER AND AGUE.
No* EXCEDING FOUR LINES, 25 CENTS. M LRA. T AIU OM'

MARRIRD.FEVER AND AGUE cured for 25 cents. There
At the. residetace of the bride'% faiier, on thd î8th is flot àuntedial agent in tis world that will cure

of Deceniber, by st Rev. J. L,,Murray, M.A.,Fyean uesdaiotrMlrosBin,
Kincardine, asuisted y he i Rév. A. F. McQueen, Saltpil el~ u te ees(ieb
the Rev. Fi. -A. cLno of Konyon. to Annie, RADAEIL) 1qika ADA' ~i
cidest daughter of 1>,Mà >-6 Esq., Kincardine,REIFTwnyfvcetprbote
Ont.

On the mti of Dec.III1i., at lier residence, 21 D4 RADWAY'S R. WALKER & O Si
Xigh street. Margaret M~o mery. wafe of Joint O S
Cutlhboetn, m i. thïyt 0 .Mf her age. Flsap rilllnR sle t

MUl7'XC$ ,ýPRRSBYTRRY. 0 11N S E S

PrTnaaouto'.-At Cobourg, on the third I(ondsy THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,
of January, 1882, t half&past seven p.m. FOR THE CURE 0F CHRONIC DISEASE,

STiSATF)iR.-Ifl St. Aitdre*'s Church, Stratford,
on the third Tuesday of january. z882, at ton a.m. Scrofilla or Syphiiitic. Hereditary or

WHITEvy.-.'n St. Paul s Church, Bowmanviile, on Contagious, .C
tetidTueda of January 1882 as eleven a.m. b .1ateLnso tmalSi rBn.

LowDO.-In nox hurcit St.' Thomas. on the be seaiedinteLgso oacSaorBý a i
second Tuesdsy of january, 1882, at two p.m. Fleoli or Nerves, Corrupting the Solids sud Vitiating

LtinDSAy.-At Lindsay, on the asat Tuesday of the Fluids. Chronic RheilWatism, Scrofuia, Giani. TLY PEINT on
February, x882, t eleven a.m. dalar Swelling, Hacking Dry Cough, Cancerous At-

HuEoN.-la tii.é.hsrch at Thanies Road, on the féctelMs, Syphilitc Coftplaints, Bleedi of the.
third Tuesday of January, 11882, as doyven a.m. Ln, DysesiWater Bash, Tic 'oreFIEP ERIN E GOD&cX

Toitosro.-Oaý Tùuday, Jan. îoth, x882, at eleven WueSelns TmrUcrSkinansdHi
a.m. ~Disesses, Mercurial Disesses, Fenale Complans

GUELFNý'- St. Andrew's Church, Fergus, on the Gout, Dropsy. Rickets, Sait Rheint, Bronchtis Mailed to ar y asidre stage prepaud, at soce
Y.7th of January, îd ton a.m.- Consuntption, Kidne , Bladder, Liver Coapla ictPSposa; or TWENTY Efr$.o

WMoTav,-In St. Paul's Church, Bowmanvilie, on etc.'- PRICE $1 Pd BTLE.
the. third Tuesday of Jsuuary, at eieven o'clock, a.m. ____________________

HAMILTON.-At Grimnsby, on January 17th, al: ton . A

OwEN Sourn.-In Division street Citurch, Owen RE U AT N ITTTC'R I P. ST

Sound, for:Presbyterial visitation, on the thwrd Tues.
day of january, 1882, at half-past one p.ni. Perfect Purgatives, Soothing Aperients, act wit hout 95 CENTS.

bAuGEE.N.-II1 Knox Church, Mount Forest, on pain, always reliable sud natural m thoir
Tuesday, the x4tii March, x882, t eleven a.m.- operation. A vegeabe substitut. A TeL R T1

PÂaits.-At Innerkip, on jsuuary 24th at eleven for Caore. B P I A E
arn. Perfectly tasteless, eeatycaated witii sweet 73 CENTS.

Tn R. T SIE'S A -XN tomach, liver, boveis, kiducys, bladder, nrosM N O O S
£-- IF ~ L SCHOOL wili re- 1e disesses, headache, constipation, costiveness, indi-

O4~~~ n4 gestiondth.dysrpsia, biliousness, fever, inflanmnation ETC.. ETC., ETC.

'~~' STRET EST.internai viscera. Warrsuted to effect a perfect cure.
R SREE EAT.Purely vegetable, cotining no m.rcury, minera&,

1 or deleterious drugs.

'C O-OÉ,IeRATIVE NEWS. fr Obserthe~ followag symptoms resulting C. BL*CK*bTT ROBINSON,
k., lawafrd ilaes of the~eNgestive organs: Constipation, ~ ~ ~ .

Lr iefulinesb of the biood la the head, aii
Ce tPe pe ia of the stomach, nauseï, hqsrtburn, disgust off

ENGLISH PP>eÀ AT EfG I ,frRICES. sinking or fluttering -Et the tçait, choling or suffer- HE SAB»ATH SCHOO
to'& "Ciizen r snum~ i ng sensations when la a lvintrpe.ture, dirnness of

uscies q ny iora<okvision, dots or-webs before the. sight. f~veansd duli &. c

be suppiied bli n a fr , o pain in the heâd, deficiency of perspiration, ycllow -inahand li on te fpr eery .nots of the skla and ees, pain in tiie side, chest, T cher's Compa on.
shilling for 9 ,ads nata f r25ry limbs. sud sudden flses of het, burning la the
Shilling. PricuarManager, & 'ffce, 37' Rosh.
Adelaide Street Ea.t, Toronto.' A few doses of REdway's PMU wiII firee tthe system B IEV. JOHN McEL N,

--7 from aU th"above-named disorders.

E A B I %,N D E . ,oPRICgï es CENTS PER BOX. bos Ti ecirm lrsCmai

"Radway on Irritable Uretitra,
"Radway on Scrofula,"

sud other relatlag to differect classs of dimses..
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

R3A~ "FALSE AND TRU."I
Sed "e~tmp ta R.F G. RADWAY & CO.,91 Paul Street, Montres,

And a wokw*t inndwig be smat yen.

)LES' C OLLEE
&AS, ONTARIO.

--
et in the Dominion. Fifteen slkilled Teachers and
especially well equipped. Total expenses of Ëaard,
Tuition in ail Literary Departments, with Music

;Sors), ONLY $190 FER ANNUM.

ENS JANUARY 5tb, 1882.
%s-

REV. B. F. AUSTIN, M.A., B.D.,
Prwci1al.

JT THE WINTER SALE,
Previous b ock 1 .ig

ALL GOODS ARE TO BE CLEAR F AT BIG
REDUCTrONS. j

Nantes, Millinery, Dress Go Bla $s,
"ple cloths, -Cafts)k

and otbue<Iood-s Rdtaiing at the~Vos/

ai 1 a Prias.
A&INO 0F io to 1-5 PER CENT.

HE~GOjIýE -LION.-
I t ur Hand Printintap
cCc .'&(~A. Harper & Bb,~ad

PIANOFIRTflS..
IJNEQUALLED IN>l'uNE,

Toueh. Workmanshiurkbiityl,
WILLIA3A

6 IABI <o.,
Noo. 204 and ao6 West Bali A Wet"Baier

N.si Fifth Avne New York.

UN4E

cents

kSp

'p

lailoc e 83 M tMs

nrminues. FM"e&ctn bySee
De sure- 10 a roefoAB. CDsd W

TEEF CEEM b', an ray8~. Ye~

'Standard Biog
Of oSPRESIDENT :GAIflLé

PMthe AAGMaSe. (be i s t r~
voa lde a i

~5 Jap.DAE 5v.. Toaoiso.

[JANUARY 6th, Mi.


